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ECCLESIASTICISMI IN THL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

H] ISTORY presents no other struggle so great as that be-
tween Chutrchi and Statc, noue so bitter and interminable;

it lives with the Iîuman race. From the tirst triumph of the
people over the theocratic prophet-ruler Samuel, to the latcst
massacre of the Christian by the Turk, there have been centuries
of conflict betwveen these two forces, and the end is flot yet. In
every age, in every nation, lias the confliet been waged. Somie.
timies the struggle lias been for the supreine power in thîe State,
such as that betwveen the popes and the sovereigns of Europe,
again each has occupied undisputed ground and lias been en-
gaged in the attempt to force back the otiier from the inter-
miediate debatable grouind, as ini the case of the establislied Church
and the civil power in WVales, or the Church and the State in
Canada lui relation to public schools. In soine formn or other it
is ever present. In public estimation the day of clerical domnin-
ation ini civii miatters lias passed away, but this is truc only to a
limnited extent. The Churclb no longer attempts by physica! force
to control governmieut, but this is not oxving to any change in
the Clîurch or its policy, but because the day of physical force is
rapidly passing away and the Church recognizes that the struggle
is nowv intellectual not physical. It strives as determinedly as
ever on this new grouind to harness the civil power to its own car;
xitness the contentions even now over Church and State lu
Great Britain, Russia, Gerniany, Italy, the United States and in
Canada.
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\Ve are too apt to believe that ecclesiastical domination thrives
only under the shadow of the Roman Catholic Churchi, but that
Chtircli lias oirly avowed the doctrine more openiy than any
other, aird as its influence over governiments bias been greater,
it bas been enabled to exercise stich domination to a greater ex-
tent thair any other. But the Church of Raone has no mionopoly
in this respect ; almnost every church has at sotre time sougbt the
aid of the secular power for the propagation of its own tenets.
The Romanr Catbolic Chtircli apenly avows to-day that the power
of goverrnmcnt should be exercised to propagate its own pecuiliar
doctrines ; the dlaims af other cirurcires are mfore inoderate and
certainly nlot so succcssfully inaintained, but the difference is one
of degree and not of kind. \Vhoever a church demiaids that the
civil powVer bce exer-ciscd ta further its ends or promaote its opin-
ionis, there is a dlain of tenpatal power. The Hebrew propiret
con)irrandirrg the kinrg under threats of the dire vengeance of
Ijeaven, the l3raii,î invakiirg curses an the head af the obstinate
rajah, tire pope excorniiiuflicatiii- tire rebellious sovereign-, the
bishop inaking iaws for, the paymniemt of tithes, tbe Presbyte r de-
inatidiîig that tire State teach the doctrine of the Triîrity, are ail
alike exercisirrg Or attemlpting ta exer-cise teniporal power. Let
nis, t heil, look at the grount11is Oir x" ici, thie ciai ni t bat the Chir ci
ami the Sttec shouidl( tin111ttŽd, is based, or r atirer, ta state it
concreteiy, the -round<s on \wllicir the C hui chi clairris tirat tire civil
paOwer sioui lbe exercised in propagatîing religionis trutirs. Tl'ie
nitilirate propositionil on which tire ciailri is grotirdcd, is tirat the
j-eirzioirs coricerirs are maorc important thati secular affairs, or, as
it is stated iii crîrretît phrase, that tire spiritual life is of greater
cairsequercice tirai the tenirporai life ; and the Goverrnment beiirg
tire stireine poNver iii the SÎtate sbouid be emipioyed in advanc-
ing tire irgher or siitual cincernis of tire subject as well as tire
iower or temrporal. It irruist Le coiifessed that tire argument is
attractive at litst sight, esPcciaiiy as it bias ai, appearance of
saictity ; but appearances are dleceitftil. The reasaning is based
air a fallaciaus conception of the fundatnental puirpose of gavertu-
mient. That puripose is tire protection of tire persan and property
of tire sîrhject. It inay bc that tire ternis of this definition must
bce used in tbeir wi(Iest signification ta irrclude ai the incidents
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of governinent, but by na strctch af language cati they bc nmade
to include the disseminatian of religious doctrines. Lu order ta
justify a union of Chur-cl and Stat2 it is necessary to revert ta
an)other theory of governinient, for the fundamiental thesis on %vhich
such a union nst rest is that anc of the ends af gIovertinent is
the propagatian af religious truth. Tlint the thesis is viciaus in
practice as well as in theary is amply barne out by the course af
cvcnts in those countries which h wie actively engaged in pro-
pagandisni, xvhere in the days of plîysical force it led ta the stake
and the torture bccausc nien did not wvorship God accarding ta
the dictates of other pcople's consciences, and wvlire ta-day it
leads ta political and social liate not less deep or rancoraus than
iii tic martyr days thoughi it does not find expression in physical
torture. Mien are yct placed socially and politically under the
ban ; the rack and the wvlîel are not iii vogue, but mnen are stili
stretched on the political rack and broken on the cu'ninercial
wvlicel t)ccause tlîey hold certain religiaus opinions and practisc
thein, or because thcy hiold no such opinions and piactise ilone.

The old-faslîioned union of Churchi and State that still obtains
iii England and Quebcc has at least the virtue of being ont-spok-
eni ; its supporters know just wvhat tlîcy want and tlîey have it.
There is no daubting the fact that in each case the State is a
large Sec, in wbiclh gavcrnment exercises flot only secular paower
but ecclesiastical cantrol. But the more modern advocate of
temporal powver for religions purposes lays his clainis in a more
insidious wvay; hie does îîat ask that the State unite wvitlî a partic-
ular ch urch and tlîrougli that churchi propagate religions do'ginas,
in(leed tliat \vould defcat the purpose of the latter-day propagan-
dist. H is miethod is ta influence or contraI governoment tlîrough
the electorate, and then ta invoke the legislative power of the State
ta cnact laws favorable ta bis own religions teniets, and througlh
the operation of sucli laws ta carry ont bis purpose without
appcaring above the surface imiself as an active agent iii its
accomplislîînent. The role lie plays before tlîc public is usually
tlîat of an appanient of the temporal po\ver of the chnrch ; lie
affects ta scamn the idea of bis cliurch or any other church be-
guîling governcnt inta a ca-partnership for tcaching religiaus
truth......He points ta the fact tlîat his church has noa con-
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nection with the State as partner, principal or agent in' such
teaching, and concludes that there is no union of Clxurch and
State. If the termi Church had no other application than tu a
religious denomination there would be some force in the reason-
ing, but it is clearly fallacious, because the essence of a union of
Church and State is the relation of government as government
to religious dogma, notthe relation of goverfiment to a particular
denomination. Granting for the nonce that the exercise of the
temporal power in propagating religious tr 'uth is justifiable, it is
evident that the mode of its exercise must be largely dependent
on the cir-cumstances of the State ; that power may be and hias
been exercised either in connection with or independently of a
religions denomination ; it may be and lias been exercised to
further or to controvert the tenets of a par ticular denomination,
and it may be and hias been exercised to propagate the religions
doctrines of either a majority or a minority of the subjects in the

State.

In Canada we are familiar with mnany phases of this vexed
question. It is the nightniare of the Federal politican, the skcleton
in every Provincial cupboard. it is branded on the face of our
Constitution, and it permeates the politics of every village. It is
settled witli an appearance of finality in one quarter, and it fortfi-
with reappears ini another. But if is over tle relations of tle
Church and the State, respective>', to the public school that the
greatest contention lias been caused. The diffictultv reacîjes back
to a time beyond the formation of tlie Dominion. After a severe
struggle the Romian Catholics liad under the Separate School Act
of 1863 and prior Acts acquired the privilege of establishing
separate schools in Upper Canada under the anthorit>' of govern-
ment. At Confederation this plge 'as conserved by The
British North Amierica Act and a siniilar Privilege was given to
Protestants in Quebec, and it wvas declared in general ternis that
the power of mnaking laws iii respect to edUcation xvhich was
assigned to Provincial legisiatuires was subject to the limitation
that nothing in sucli laws should prejudicially affect an>' right orprivilege with respect to denominational sclîoo]s wîiich an>' classof persons had by law iii the P>rovince at the union. There wasalso a p)rovision iii tht Act directed to the Perpetuation of sep-
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arate sehools, if they existed at the tirne of the union or if they
should be subsequently establislied. Tliese schools are establish-
ed and maintained under the legislative power of the State, their
chief distinguishing cliaracteristie being the teaching of denomin-
ational tenets by teachers employed under the authority of the
State. This- system of propagating religious truthi under the
authority of the State and at its expense is alien to the derno-
cratic principles of the Canadian people. In no country in the
world are the social and political conceptions of the people
more clearly based on the equality of man and man. d3y granit-
ing special privileges to certain classes by the Act of Confeder-
ation wve imported inito our national life at its very inception an
elemnent antagonistie to the fundamental principles on which our
social and political econorny is founded. Equality before the
lawv is, in the thought of the people, axiomatie, but in regard to
public education the converse obtains; inequality before law is
the mile. This inequality is written in our Constitution, it is
carried out in practice, and it resuits in class privilege, xvhiclh like
every other class privilege galîs the neck of the people.

Without ecclesiastîcal intinence'it wvould neyer have found its
way into our Constitution, and it wvould now speedily disappear,
were it flot that one class of ecclesiastics or aniother is constantly
fomienting contention. The cry is that the dogimas of their
chntrchi or of cl>urches in the same intcrest are not receiving a
fair share of public recognition in the State schools, or tlîat the
adverse interests are rcciving too great a share. Froin the pul-
pit, the platform, the church courts, the conclaves, by pastorals
and charges, tlicy arc constantly contcndingi against other relig-
ious interests or (lCmanding the adIoption by the State of thieir
own viewvs. The result is perpetual strife and discord.

It is obviouis tliat to dissever the Cliurch and State in regard to
public education, it will be necessary to amend our Constitution
by abolishing frorn it ail recognition of class privilege in this
respect. To do this at the present tirne is impracticable because
the Britisli North America Act is yet regarded as a finality, wvhile
in reality it is only one stcp iii the formation of our Constitution.
It is still treated to som-e extent as an agreement between the
Provinces, as the Constitution of the United States was long re-
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garded ; but the original Provinces of the Dominion wiIl event-
nally formi but a smail part of Canada, the centre of population
and influence will move westward, and an Act of Confiederation
designed to meet the circumstances of the original Provinces
must in the very nature of the case be changed to conforin to
the requirements of Greatcr Canada. The British North America
Act is not eternal, its provisions were made to meet the con-
ditions that then existed, it wvilI eventually be changed, and Mien
once the process of evolLition begins, it must be clianged to ac-
cord with the spirit of the people of the Dominion at large ratiier
that to perpetuate the ecclesiastical fend of pre-Confederation
days. But before any change can be made in this respect it will
be neccssary that tlhere be an overwhelming sentiment in its fav-
or, and that the prevailing practice be in accord with sucb senti-
ment in s0 far as it can lie under the prescrnt Constitution. Our
constant aim should then be to put the principle of separation of
Chnirch and State inito operation as far as practicable under the
existing limitations. The greatcst dîfficulty in tlie way of estab-
lislîîng schools iii whicb no religions loginas are taLgbt is sectar-
ian prejudice, but the tcndcncy to separate Chutrch and State lias
licou ton strong for snch prejiidicc in every strngglc thiat lias
taken place in Canada silice Confederation. In New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and Manitoba tliere have been coutests of
snch moment that tbc Provincial elections have becu fouglit ont
o1, the question of the Chnrcb iii the State school, and in every
one of tbese contests tlue result lias been to wrest fî*om the
(;lurch soine degrec of temporal power that had been previonsly
dîrected towards the (lissemination nf religions doctrines. But
in thiese Provinces as wvell as iii otliers the work of separating the
Chntrch and the State in education bas not proceeded tipon any
well-<lcfined principle ; the resuits have been suc], as to show
qunquestionably the trend of public opinion, but there bias flot been
any commion (lefinite aim in vicw. The aim shonld be tbe en-
tire abolition of the exercise of the power of governu-jent in teach-
ing religions trnth as sncb. It is nlot less objectionalile that
governiment sliould teach a religions trnth accepted by tlîe major-
ity of the citizens than wlien it is accepted by a minority only,
indeed it appears rather to snggest a spirit of coercion on the
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part of the rnajority when they decrec titat their religions beliefs

shall be taught under authority of goverrnent.

Lt seerns so clear as to be beyond dispute that if we admit

thiat the Church and the State should be separated, titis %vould

include separation in respect to education ; )ut many wvho give

adiierence to the generai principle deny its application to the

dornain of education. Tihis limitation of the principie is defend-

ed by sorne on the groonnd that the teaching of religious truth

iunder State authority does not constitute a union of Church and

State tunlcss the religions truth so tauglht is peculiar to sorne

chîurch, rneaning thcreby a religions denomîination. Lt is dlaim-

ed by such, thiat if a religilons truith is accepted by a numrber of

denomninations it is flot objectionable that the authority of

governmnent should be exercîsed to proniote the teaching of it.

This dlaim is based on the failacy aiready pointed ont, that the

union of Churcli and State is essentiaily a union of a religionis

denomnination wvith the State. The absunrdity to wiîich this position

leads is surnicient of itself to condemin it :given a religions truth

whuich is accepted by Que denomination, it shiouid not bc tauglît

by gove.rnmrieit, if two denornirations accept it the inatter be-

cornes doubtful ; if threce accept it the doubt begins to disappear-,

if ten accept it there is rio doubt that the State may propagate

it as a religionis truth. But the question to bc asked by govern-

nment is not, how miany denonminationîs or hlov many individuais

accept tis as a religions trutît ; but it is, does titis constîtute a

religions dogina ? if the answer to titis question is it the affirin-

ative then govertument shouid not propagate it.

But it is ansvcd by the anti-separatists that, even granting

tliat religions trLlth shonid flot be taniglit by thîc State, timere are

s0 many religions trnths intirnatcly bound iii in our hiistory, our

mode of tiîougltt, and our custoinary moraiity, thtat it is imiposs-

ii)le to avoid teaciting religious trutit in the schooi. Tihis view

arises fromi ignoring the difference betxveen religions tenets as

existent beliefs and as dogmatic truths. Let us exempiify this;

our literature, our history, our social and political life are per-

meated with tue belief in the existence of God. It is clearly ini-

possible to educate a chlid in tue loxvest acceptation of that term

wititout bringing himi face to face with the fact that sncb a belief
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is postuiated by the majority of men. A person could flot be
said to be educated whio did flot know that belief in the existence
of God is a moving cause in the moral, the social and the politi-
cal world as well as in the religious life of men. The fact that
there is such an existent belief must form a part of every educa-
tion, but notwitlistanding this it is manifestly unjust that the
State should undertake to teach as a dogmatic religious truth
that God does exist. Even this, the broadest and most catholic
of our religious dogmas, does flot receive the assjent of ail. The
resurrection of Christ may be regarded as a religions dogma, as
a historical fact, as a social problem, as a divine revelation. The
fact of the belief in His resurrection is current in our books, iii
the newspapers, in our schools, the air is filled. with it, and the
existence of such a belief as a fact niay be taught by the State
in the saine way that it teaches the existence of a belief iii tran-
substantiation as a factor iii making English history, but it is a5
unjust that thc resurrection should bc tauglht to the pupil by the
State as a religious doctrine requiring his assent, as that transub-
stantiation should bo taughit in the sanie wvay. The existence of
God as a religious belief is accepted by the înost of our people,
the resurrection of Christ is bclleved by a less nurnber, transub-
stantiation -receives the assent of a still less numnber ; nouie of
these religious doctrines can ho tauglit under authority of govern-
mient to the children of those who do not accept suclh without
infringing on the liberty of conscience of the individual. I3ut we
ail agree in recognizing the existence of this belief, and govern-
nment may avow and teach tiîis, nlot sinîply because we ail agree
upon it, but because the teaching of it does not in any event
trench on the domain of conscience. Difficulties miighit arise as
to the deinarcation of the limit between religious and profane
truth in the saine way as they mighit arise in regard to history
and literature in our schools. But n0 one has yet been found so
illogical as to declare that history shouid be taught in the schooi
because literature was being taught, and there was difficulty in
determining whether certain facts were literary or historicai facts.
Yet it is solemnly declared that the State should teach religions
truth because there might be some difficuity in deterniining wheth-
er certain facts are religious or literary truths. Even if there was
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great difficulty in determining where profane truth ended and
religious truth began, tlîat would flot constitute a good ground
on which to base the right of governiment ta teach religions truth,
it would rather be a reason for government being more guarded in
abstainîng from doing that which it should flot do. But as a
matter of fact noa such difficulty daes arise in practice ; there is
no doubt wliatcver that history, literature, matlernatics, morals,
manners and the other elements which go ta make up sehool
programmes may ail be taught without trenching upan the
domain of religions truth. The best proof that tliis can be suc-
cessfully done is, tliat it has been donc and is now being done.
In the schools of British Colnumbia for years thiere lias been na
teaching of religions truth and noa difficulty whatever has arisen
over it. In Manitoba, where tliere is no religious teaching %vhat-
ever auiliorized by gavernrnent and whiere even religions exercises
are at the option of the trustees of each school district, a large
part of the sehools are cntirely secular, and in them literary sub-
jects and morality are quite as efficientiy taughit as in those that
use religions exercises, and much more efficiently than the sanie
subjects that wverc taughit in the separate schools whichi existed in
the Province until a fewvyears aga. Indeed, the operation of the
sehools of British Columbia, and the schools of Manitoba using
fia religions exercises, is s0 rnanifestly just that tiiere has been fia
objection wlîatcvcr raiscd ta thern an this -round, cxcept of course
an the part of tiiose who favor an ovcrt union of Chunrcli and
State.

A caxil objection knowvn as the conscience plea is frequently
nirgcd against the public school. The plea is rathcr an appeal ta
fcelitig tlian t() logical objection ta public schools, hence itis very

(lificult to state it in definite terins. It may bc put iii the follow-
ing formî: Govcrnmiient slîould nat establish scîtools Nvhich are flot

in accord %vith the conscience of those who under the iaws are
required ta aid inin aintainiilg them. This abjection is equally

effective or rather ineftective against ail classes of public schools.

Thase wvha appose ail religions establishment in the schaal, ad-
vance the plea against ail State schools in which religions trutlî
is tauglit ; the ecclesiastic urges it against A public schools in
which goverriment does not teach religions truth, or which it
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does teach religions truth flot accepted by himself. But an argu-
ment that may be and is used witb equal force against every kind
of public scbools must be either invalid in itself or destructive of
ail public schools. In tliis case it is invalid because governmnent
does flot reqnire the individual to send bis child to the public
school to be educated. If government by force of law compels
the parent to send bis cbild to a State school in order to be taught
religions truth that does violence to the conscience of the parent,
tlien tbere is good ground for a conscience plea, otherwise there
is not. If government maintains schools but does not compel
the attendance of cliildren at such schools, there can be nothing
contrary to the conscience of the individual in such a state of
things. If the individual is required by law to aid in maintain-
ing sncb schools it may seriously affect bis purse, but the seat of
conscience is flot in the pocket. The objection to the public
school based on the alleged violation of conscience receives what-
ever force it bas in popular estimation from a misconception of
the logical basis on whicb the public school bas been establisbed
by the State. It is assumed tbat it is tbe duty of government to
educate the young, and that State schools were establislied and
are now carrie(l oni, in or(ler that the young may grow up to be in-
telligent citizenis. But it is the duty of the parent as a parent, not
as a citizen, to cdnucate the child, not that he may becomie a good
citizen but that he mnay become a good man, iii short, that ail bis
powers physical, mental and moral may be developed. Being a
goo(l citizen is only one phase of good manhood. Parents per-
forîned tlîis duty for centuries before ever a State schoot was es-

tabislc<l thy ae rn it to.çlay and they will doubtless con-
tine to perfornii tliat duity unttil goverinent presumes to '' take
away thc cîild froin the liiotiier, select the nurse, regulate the
school, ovcrlook tlwe fflay-gronnd, fix the hours Of labor and re-
creatîoii, prec(ril> wvhat ballads shall be sung, wbat tunies shaîl be
played, wliit b)ooks sliah be read, what pbysic shiah be swallowed."
Governiment alwavs flecognizes it to be the duty of the parent
to educate bis child, and public scbools were not flrst establislied
nor are tliey 110w carried on in order that the State may tbereby
performi its duty of cducating the cbildren of citizens, but in
order that tbe parent rnay l)e enabled to fulfil bis duty. Our
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sehool Iawvs invariably recagnize the riglit of the parent ta xvith-
draw his child from the public school and ta educate him 'wher-
ever lie wishes ta do so. Government does flot declare that
chljdren mnust go ta the public school for their educatian or in
defauît that they are hiable ta punishinient ; but it docs say in un-
mistakable tcrmis tu the parent " educate yaur clîild, educate hinm
wvhere you %vill, but educate himi ;" if gavernment stopped short
at this mandate mnany parents wvould be unable ta cainply withi
the law, thraugh povei ty or other uncontrollable cause, but
gaverrnmeîît recognizing this goes further and declares - you must
educate your child-if you (Io flot do sa in any other way, tiien
you mnust educate hirn iii the public school." It is no more a
duty of the State ta educate a child than it is ta nurse hiin.
Tru;e, the Statc does pi-avide many'children wvitIî foster-mothers
by ineans of orphanages and State homes, nat because it is the
(luty of gavernment ta rear children, but because the parent is
unable ta fulfil that duty. l'lie lawv requires the parent ta rear
his child, but it %vauld bc inanifestly inefficaciaus ta reqtjre the
paient ta do wvhat lie cannot do, thierefore the State provides
the-inans for lîin ta (Ia it. Sa iii regard ta the education of the
clîild, gavernînent declares this ta be the duty of the parent, and
as a consequence it pravides the means for the parent ta per-
formi tlîis duty and prcscribes a penalty if he daes not dIo it.
Tiiexe is no conniection between the State and] the chlîd iii res-
pect ta education except thraughi the parent. \Vhere tiien is
the grouind for the allegcd conscience plea ? Na anc is corn-
pelled ta educate his chil<I ii the State scbool, l>e it cUbher secular
or ecclesiastîcal. llîcrc are saine xvho wvilI nat use the publhic
school because the rcligions fi-aine af it does not suit tîemn,
there are athers %vho believe that thecir children wvill be better
educated in saine othcr way, and there ai-e stili others wvlî cati-
not well use the public sclîaol because they have na clîildren ta
educate. Ail thp-se classes inay feel that it is unjust ta be re-
quired ta aid in maintaiuîing these schools, but this is a mnatter
of taxation, not of conscience.

The State school in wvhich no religious truth as such is taught
is then a practical school, it is in successful operatian, it does no
violence ta the conscience of any ; it is the only school xvhich
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may be consistently maintained under authority of a government
which disclaims a union with the Church.

The inevitable conclusion is that the State should free itself
absolutely from the trammels of ecclesiastjcism in the matter of
public education. 'his in itself would remove one great barrier
to peace and liarmony in the Dominion and would tend greatly
to hasten the comiplete separation of Church aud State. Nothing
short ofsuch a separation wiIl allay the discord that at present
exists as a concomitant of our subsisting religious establishment.
Our government is based on the equality of man, and it only
brings it into disdain to have it engaged in promoting class
privilege; our religion is based on the principle of peace on earth
and good-will toward ail men, and it only brings the Chut ch into
contempt to have it engaged in maintaining an unholy alliance
that breeds strife and ill-wilI.

A. McLEOD.

L ANGUAGE is called the Garment of Thought : howvtver, IL
Idshould rather be, Language is the Fleshi-Garmient, the body, of

Thoughit. 1 sai(l that Imagination wove this Flesh.-Garment; and
does not slic? Metaphors are her stiff: examine Language ;what,
if yoti except soine few primitiv e elements (of natuiral sound), what is it
aIl buIt nietalihors, recognized as such, or no longer recognized ; still
Ibuid and flond, or now solid-grown or colorless ? If those saine
primiltive elenients are the osseotus fixtures in the Flesh-Garnient,Langua.ge,-- tlen are Metaphors its muscles and tissues and living
integunments. An unmnetaphiorical style you shiaîl seek in vain for:is flot yotir very Attention a Stretching-to ? The différence lies heresanie styles are lean, adust, wiry, the muscle itself seems osseous
sorte are even quite pallid, hunger-bitten and dead.îooking ; whileotiiers again glow in the flush of health and vigorous self.growth, some-times (as in iii own case) not withlit an apoplectic tendency.-
Carlyle.
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IV.-AUTIIORITY vcrsits REASON.

SJT is from Authority that Reason draws its rnost important
I premises .... And even in those cases when we miay

îiost truly say that our beliefs are thc rational product of strict-
ly intellectual pracesses, we have, in ail probability, only got to
trace back the tliread of aur inferences to its beginnings in order
to pej-ceive that it finally lases itself in santie gencral principle
which, describe it as we rnay, is in fact dlue to no more defensible
origin than the influence of Authority." .-. "LIt is Authority
rather titan Reason ta which, in the main, we owe, flot religion
only, but etliics and politics; it is Authority wliich supplies us
with essential elernents in the premises of science ; it is Authority
rather than Reason which lays deep the foundations of social life;
it is Autharity rather than Reason Nvhichi cenments its super-
structure. And thaughi it niay seemn ta savour of paradax, it is
yet no exaggeration ta say, that if we would find the quality in
wvhich we mnost notably excel the brute creation, we should look
for it, not sa much in aur faculty of convincing and being con-
vinced by the exercise of reasoning, as in aur capacity for in-
flucncing and being influenced throughi the action of Auithority."

Thus elaquently does MIr. Balfour reason against Reason.
Are bis conclusions as valid as they arc plausible ?

he ",çauses " of aur beliefs, wve are tolcl, miust be sought in
the enivironmient, and the enviraonment " contains one group of
causes of great importance, wvhiclî may perhaps be best described
by the terni Authority " (2o2). The ordinary view is that
Authority, though admittedly a cause, is flot a - legitimate " cause
of belief, the only " legitirnate " cause being Reason. But no
saciety could ever corne into existence, or continue ta cxist, if
aIl convictions vere rejected whichi were tiot "the products of
free speculative investigation " (2o8). Iii truti>, Reason makes
-but a " sende- contribution " ta aur beliefs. We live ini a
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" psychological atmiospbere," wbich determines for us the great-
er number of our beliefs. " The only results which Reason can
dlaim as bers . . are of the nature of logical conclusions"I (220).
Reason is largely exercised in finding reasans for wliat we aliready
believe independently of Reason. Loyalty, c. g., is -"essentially
unreasoning; Il it is only wben its supremnacy is challenged that
men begin ta cast about for reasons why it sbould be obeyed
(225).

In separating the " causes"I of belief from- the " reasons
whi.ch justify bel ief, Mr. B3alfour bas already conritted luimself
ta an untCnal)le dualism. He sets on the one side the " environ-
mient," and an the other side the individual subject, and bie asks
bow the former acts uipon the latter. But what is the "environ-
nient ? " Sa far as Mr. B3alfour takes it into account it is " that
group of non-rational causes, moral, social and educationai,
wluich produces its results by psychic processes otber than reason-
ing." lI'lie " environnient," as so defined, is the wbole spirit of
an age, as embodied in its customs, institutions and accepted
ideas. Wliat is the individual, when separated from these ?
The answer must be, that hie is nothing at aIl. What the in-
dividual is, hie is in and tlîrough bis participation iii the spiritual
life of his nation and age, and if an attempt is made ta separate
liim fromn that life, a fiction is created wliich corresponds ta na
individual as we know lîir. Lt is thus obviaus that Authority
cannot act upon the individual so as ta " cause"I beliefs in luim,
for the simple reason that Autliority cannot act upon that which
bas no existence. \Ve miust therefore deny in lininie Mr. Bal-
four's account of the production of belief by the " non-rational"I
causeof Autbority. That is tbe first objection ta Mib Balfour's
account. " Autbority "l is not a "cause"I of belief.

But, secondly, Autlîority, is not "«non-rational." Tbis becornes
at once evident if we cansider wbat it includes. By the use ofsucb physical metaphors as dienvironmrent"I and " psycbolog-ical
atiiasphere," Mr. Balfour bides from lîinself the spiritual char-acter of wbat bie cails Autbority. \Vbat, c. g., are we to under-stand by " psycbological atmospbere ?" Lt i1s of course aur aidfriend the "spirit of the age," wbich perhaps was too suggestiveof reason to serve Mr. Balfaur's purpase. Now, tbe spirit af
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the age is flot a product of "non-rationai" causes, lire
" psychoiogicai climate " in which you and 1 live, is flot deter-
xnined by the terrestriai zone in wviich we happeri to live, for
obviousiy our Indian bretirren, living iii the sanie terrestriai zone,
have a very différent " psychoiogical climate." Nor is it deter-
iiiicd sirnpiy by the point of timie at which we live, for onr In-
dian brethren, again, live at the sane point of tinie. Nor, again,
is the " psychiogicai climiate " of any of us quite the saine ; it is
in fact deterrnined by ail the experiences througi Nvhich each of
us lias passcd. But these experiencs have becn muade possible
for us by the labours and experiences of counitless souls wvho hrave
preceded us and passed avay into the silence of tire past. Nay,
thcy have riot passed away ; for iii tire thougits anîd feelings of
eacir of us they live anew, changed, bLit iii essence the sanie.
\Vhy is that possible ? It is possible, becauise of tire universai-
isirrg activity of intelligence or reason. \Virat is attained by the
laborious efforts of one gerieratiori, irrcirding tire higliest efforts
of ratiocination, becornes the imniiiediate possession of tire next.
Aird of ail tire products of inrtelligenrce noure are s0 precious as
those forrris of society througli whicî mran liras secured for Iiiiru-
self a fixed order of existence, the farrrily, tire civic corrrrunity,
the chnrch, tIre state. \Ve cari trace \vith tolerabie accuracy
the process througir wlrici these forrns hrave beeri attaiîei. That
tlrey %vere attaincd by the cxperrditnre of imnrrrse recaserriung
energy is rrranifest enougîr, aird even frein tirat point cf view Mr.
Balfour's characterisaticîr cf thein as '' iren-ratioiai '' is paipably
faise. But tirat is not the imîportant point ; tire imrportanit point
is that mrari, as by iris reason lie liras learired to unrderstarrd the
wvorid and hiinseif better, liras gradually Iearrred to invent mrore
arîd more perfect forîrîs of associattionr. If these are irot tire pro-
duct cf reason, of Nvhat are they the product ? MNr. Balfour
wouid hardly say that they have beeri revealed te mari, irrdepend-
entiy cf bis reason. '' No,'' lie inay say, '' îot independerrtly cf
iris reason, but by " psyclric processes otirer tiran i-easoing." I
wvil1 net questionr this, tlroughi obviousiy '' reaserring '' vas largeiy
ernployed ; but let rue ask :are tîrese - psyclric îrocesses " pos-
sible to any except a seif-corîscio'js or rational being? If so, irov
does it corne tirat animiais have not inveirted new forrîrs cf social
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organization ? Manifestly, although society is flot the product
of f free speculative investigation," it is none the less the product
of reason. Mr. Balfour identifies two things' that are widely
different : reason and reflect ion. AIl the great products of- the
human spirit precede the reflective comprehensive of them. It
is only when man bas incarnated birnself in objective institutions,
and wlien these are no longer adequate, that he subjects them to
critical analysis, and seeks to penetrate to the principle upon
which tbey are founded ; but without productive reason, they
would flot have been there; and it is therefore absurd to cail
thern "inon-rational." That they contain an element of imper-
fection is trile, but they are none the less products of reason, and
only in s0 far as tbey are rational wilI they survive the operation
of the critical intellect. But they will certainly survive ail cnit-
iciFrm that does not bring to Iigbit a fundamental defect in their
character. It is, e. g., the vogue at present among a class of shal-
Iow and irresponsible literary critics to throw contempt upon the
sacred institution of the family. The family, as it seems to me,
is flot so mucb on its triai as the critics who attack it, and I
venture to propbesy that it will survive their attacks. There is,
in short, something higber than the shifting opinions of individuals,
and that something is the combined wisdom of the race as em-
bodied in its objective institutions. Reason is flot the work of
the isolated individual but of the race, and to cali its productsfinon-rational " is to invert tbe true order of things. It is nodoubt true that from time to tiine nmen arise who go beyond their
age ; but tbey do so, flot by the mere exercise of the logical faculty
of drawing inferences from accepted premises (wbich is a veryordinary gift denied to no one but idiots) but by the origination
of new premises. Mr. Balfour, as we bave already seen, acceptsthe false doctrine of formaI logic, that Reason is a purely aIIa]yticor formai faculty, a doctrine wbich entirely overlooks the realnature of Reason ; for Reason is not the mere analysis of ideasalready Possessed, but tbe origination of new ideas, based upona new comnprebension of the nmeaning of the real.

Wby is Mr. B~alfour so eager to minimise the work of Reason ?Obviously, because he imagines that he is thus preparing theway for the doctrine, that all our heliefs tiltimately rest upori
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convictions whicb we must accept without comprehension. He
does flot seem to see that beliefs which cannot be justified have
no authority over a rational being. Tbiat this or that individ-
uial cannot justify thein is nothing to tlie point ; bis doubt lias
no great practical significance, and is sure to provoke sucli an
examination of tbem. as shall bring out what is irrelevant, and
reveal the essential truth wbich bas commended them to the
reason of the race. But, wvhiIe individuals do accept beliefs
whicli they cannot speculatlvely justify,-nay, while tbc lnajority
of individuals always nmust do so,-it by no means follows that
those beliefs have no justification. It is the duty of the specu-
lative thinker to provide that justification, and wben, instead of
doing so, bie fafrs back upon unreasoned convictions, he bias virtu-
aIiy asserted thiat there is no objective truth, or, in other, words,
that the world is irrational. Having once adopted this conclu-
sion, it is vain for iîii to appeal to our " needs :" where ail is
irratioinal, no one "need" bas any mnore justifi cation than another,
and wve are thrown into a weltering chaos of subjective feelings
and convictions, in wbicbi one is as good as another, ail being
alike unprovable. It is tinie, however, for us to consider the
"&provisional philosophy" whicil Mr. Balfour, notwithstanding [lis
appeal to Autbority, seeks to comrnend to us by its reasonablencss.

V.-THE " PROVISIONAL Ill-OSOPIIY."

The genieral impression left on one's mind by a careful reading
of MIr. Balfour's book is that of disappcintmnent, a disappointinent
which becomnes acute wvhen one discovers the character of bis
-Provisional Philosophy." \Ve are entitled to expect from a

defender of the Christian faith in these days, somiething more
than a repetition of popular modes of thought, which the growth
of knowvIedge and the progress of philosophical criticisrn have
shown to be inadequate. TÈhat there is a God; tbat the world
ns the manifestation of his nature; that iii the Christian faith,
that nature was first adequately reveaied : these are ail propos-
itions which would be accepted by many wvho differ widely in tbe
precise meaning they attacli to them; and surely it is incumibent
upon any one who seeks to meet the difficulties wliich now press
upon thinking men, to give an interpretation of tbern which is up
to the level of the best tbought of our age. Such an interpret-



'J(3 QUEEX'S QU4RTERLY.ation Mr. Balfaur cannot be said to have 'given ; and indeed,leeeshi[nseif ta have a, uneasy cOliscjousness that lie bas not
done ail that rnight bave been expected of hlm, for hie shelterShinseif beliind the plea that hie is flot seeking to construct a
theology, but only to indicate certain points fram whlich, as hiethic s I a vtr e tbeology m Ust start. B t it i on of he b e ti n

w h i h b v e t o m a k e , t h a t t h e p r o p o suti t i s o n e c o t h e sb e t os ath ue "Foundatyonbeo Belief"e cannot be the starting-point of aNurinee tholgy beas the can be shown to be inadequate.N orj n eed c uld it e therw ise, for M i.. Balfour's w bole rnetbod
is one wbicli mnakes anY adequate theology impossible. It is
a plea for faith based UPOn the impotence of the speculative rea-
son, and therefore it necessari.y fails, flot mereîy to give a coWipetae sytem, bt even to rnake the beginning of a system possible.We ar told that scientific k nawleda et eif hc
cannot be justified, that thoss pnblif hcand religious betes n saine defect applies to aur ethical

belef, ndwe are asked ta accept certain pro-
positin se o MrBlalfour on the ground that they are "tpostulatesdenandd b or " ethical rleeds"' There is -force in the retortof Mr.cSpencer thatt"thecharacter 

of a belief is not
an deqatereason 

foi, on farting .
ane qtae rtainn 

it."erai No belief, we may be
whcanwieno~ 

permanent Possession of the uman spiritwhicb cannt eshow tself ta be ratinal. It is vain ta appeal ta
wbat cnnot stablish its riglit to exs hs r.Blorlacut away the branch owbche Wast hs sMtin. Balfourfhasto an ent ire disbeîief in ahIl e efncs of tbel faitig b care bs-ed upon the assumned inipottefatwhc 

rebswhich it bas *tel raoetence of reason ta salve the problems
thehisoryitslf aisd.Our authar miglit have learned from

the hisOraf the Hamiltonia dactrine of the condjtioned, and
froin ather attemp ts ta base faithup necnetathiedis death. Any attempt taow that scec, htthi n
Potence is essentiaîîy suicidasoi ta reasan praves it owfl 1fl1Let us, hawever, leave generaj~

5 ancoetalseqrtr
itw M r. Blar'S argurenrs Before daing sOý I sbould like ta

have to redMl i senar rrnr (1) The first is that I shial
ofave ta co rd , y d s e tf M r. B alfour, fot s 0 m ucli becausefthe cThcetsions e raes, as the netod by whicb lie reachestheni Thewhole hstory Of ideas teaclies us that nothing iS
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more fatal to truth than to rest it uipon a false foundation. No
doubt truth can ultirnately take care of itself, but its reception
rnay be delayed by unwise advocates. Hence, it is just because
1 arn in syin1 athy with Mr. l3alfour's conclusions tliat 1 think it
more necessary to be severe upon bis metliod of reaching thern.
Those xvho have made up their rninds against the Christian view
of the world are flot likely to be inoved by anything Mr. Balfour
can say; but those to whorn that vicw is sornething more than
life, miay suifer an eclipse if not a shipvreck of their faith, when
they corne to sce the essential %veakness of the miethod of defence
to which they have unvisely trustcd. (2) The second remnark
I have to mnake is that the Chiristian faith, like every living prin-
ciple, miust subdue ail to itself, or confess itself a failure. In its
first enuniciation, Christianity did not take the formn Qf a reasoncd
systein it was presented by its autiior as a view of the world
which was essentially self-evidencing. Thîis, indeed, is the man-
ner in whichi every great idea first ernerges. In the mind of its
author, it appears as a new conception which proves itself by the
power wvith wvhich it takes hold of the whole man, and reveals ail
tlîings in a new and more resplendent light. But what at first
presents itself as an intuition, when it takes thorough hold of
mien 's minds, operates as a transforming influence, whichi inakes
aIl things new. AIl their beliefs are touche(] by it. If it is uni-
versa,-and a religion miust be universal or it is false-it niust be
applicable to ail spheres of existence, for religion is the principle
of the %vhole; and tlîe whiole lias no reality %vhien isolated frorn the
p)arts. I lence, it nust be îiot inerely in lîarniony wvith nature and
%vith manl, but it miust reveal the inuer nieaning of both. It is
thus mianifest that Christianity, if it is truc, mnust be liarmonjous
%vith science, so far as it is science, as wvell as xvith the moral and
social nature of mani. To talk of any conflict between science
and religion, or between ethics and thcology, is to admit that relig-
ion is îîot ultiniate, and that theology is but a provisional hypo-
thesis. Hence, he wlio seeks to defenci Christianity must do so
by showing that its principle is one wvhich by its living energy and
elasticitv comprehiends aIl the assured results of science, art and
philosophy. Lt is just the distinction betwveeni a really ultiniate
principle and one tîrat is only provisional, that its adaptability is
infinite. If this is not so, it betrays its essential weakness.
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Now, it is obvious that, on this view, a really living principlemust be ever more fullY coflprehended as time goes onl. Thus,on the One hand, the accidents of its first expression must be set
aside as knowledge grows, and, on the other hand, it mnust, whenit is grasped in its essence, exhibit an inexhaustible power Of
vivifying ail the material presented to it. I edhrl esi
that the founder Of Christianity, in his striitnge imagel ofte gainof mstar sed wh ich Was to grow into the greatest of ail trees,
mnade this dlaimn for his conception of the world. It is thusobvious that, as tmrne goes on, the principle of Cbristianity niust
present itself in an ever purer and richer form. Now, the laboursof the first Christian teachers were largeîy devoted to definiflgdw ythe prpe tel,an tryng to prevent it from being narroweddow bythePreconceptions 

of an earlier faith. But it was only
later, that it began to transformn Society and the State, This was
the great work of the middle ages, and it was a work accompîish-
ed not without loss. The task of the modern world is mucli m'ore
complex, though it can bardly be sajd to be harder; we have ta
bring the Christian idea into relation withl the vast and growiflg
body of scientific truth, and ta determine the social and political
forms wbich it demands.I 

hswr st estsatrl 
c

comPlisbed, we miust be absofutis okthe wild s ueIy serious with tlie principle that
the oil isthe expression of divine Reason, and that divine

Reason is essentialîy self-manifest.n 
n tep odfna virtualdnial of ther which makes'the world unintelligible is

aBialfu ba fth ridthian conception of life. That Mr.
pafrced hasn ao tis ofar 

will become evident as weof his whole defence. apofo h essential weakness
in hs esenial We May be perfectl, certain that, if man

in bs esenialnature * flot rational, or if the life of man here is
incompatible with thelChristian idea that the world is ratioflal,
it will be vail, ta contend that smbwadsmweeRaois ralizd. TIs of course is very diffrent from saying that any
given theory of the world and mnis true * but at least we. rnaycanél Cbri 

Yha Inyb h yWhich is' consistent with itself
c nC rstanity be defended at ail.ThiM afou (2mtintains that, if we assume (i) the truth of

Thesmand (2)thetrutb 9f the Cil.ristia4 doctrine of tbe Incar-
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nation, we get a fairly satisfactory theory of tle world and of maan.

(1) Science rests upon a belief in' the uniformity of nature,
but this belief cannot itself be proved; " we must bring it, or
sornething like it, to the facts in order to infer anything frorn
them." And wve have precisely the saie guarantee that the
wvorld is " the wvork of a rational Being, who made it intelligible
and at the sanie tirne nmade us, in however feeble a fasluion, able
to understand it."

Now, Mr. Balfour bas already told us that the objeets with
which science deals are not identical with what is given to us in
sense- perce pt ion or experience. Hence, tîtose objects exist for
us oily because we cannot get.rid of the conviction that there ts
a real world distinct frorn our sen se-percept ions. But, if we dIo
not know titis real world, hiow can we tell what is its nature ?
Mtist it not, as lying bcyond our sensc-perceptions, be of a nature
unknown to us ? Is it in space and tine ? How can we tell, if
it lies beyond the circle of our knowvledge ? But, if wc cannot
tell Nwhetlher it is in spacc or tirne, wvlat rneaning cati thiere bc iii
affirming that it is uniform ? Uniforrnity implies a tenmporal pro-
cess, because it implies change, and for auglit we can tell, the
real world niay be destitute of change. Thus, we can only say
that we are convinced that there is sorne reality we knov uiot
wlîat. This conclusion prevents us frorn speaking of any "systern"
of nature : vhether the purely indetermninate reality-indeter-
minate so far as our knowledge goes-is a systemn or flot, wve
could only tell if we knewv somnething about it, and, by hypothesis,
we know nothing about it cxcept that it is. Now, Mr. Balfour's
reason for affirrning the existence of God is that " the ordercd
system of plienornena asks for a cause," and that " our knowledgc
of that systein is inexplicable unless wve assume for it a rational
author " (310). But if the real lies beyond the " ordered systeni
of phenomena," by whiat righit do we assume that it requires any
"icause " to account for it ? There is no need to posit a " cause,"
except to explain that which cornes into being, and whether
the unknown reality cornes into being or not, we cannot tell,
because we know nothing about it. For anything wve know., it
may neyer have corne into being, and may therefore be self-sub-
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sistent. On the other hand, if the ". ordered systemn of phenomi-
ena " is flot identical wvith the real "'orld, it is an illusion, and it
cannot be inaintainied that %vc require a rational author ta ac-
count for a niere illusion.

'l'le source of these difficulties lias already been indicated.
Mr. Balfour cannot get rid of the assumption tlîat experience
consists of a series of scnsc.perceptions, wlîich are the data out ofwhlîi science lias ta build upl its beliefs in an " ordered systein
of phienoniena.'' Frontî tlîis point of view, na doubt, the prini-
ciple of the -' uniforinitY of nature '' is a belief for which wve carifui nish no other wvarrant than that %ve do believe it. Thus, we
are at the îniercy of the first thinker who, like Hume, points out
that wvc are inaking an assumption wvhich aur facts do not justify.
Uîîlcss we cati show titat there cannot be a conscîousness of the
so-called 'facts' of sense-peiception, withouit the cansciousness of
a systcmn of nature, %vc are lhelplcss ta incet the sceptical objec-
tion Nvhicli resolves our belief into the blind operation of 'custoni
or 'auithority.' No doubt wve cannot justify the belief front exper-
ience, if experience is simply a number of particular sense-
perceptions. But, as 1 have alrcady argued, such an interpret-
aîtian of ' experience ' lias nia wvarrat but a false theor), of
knowlcdge. Se, thien, tlîc cxtraordiîiary straits ta Nvliicl M r.
Balfour is red uced. \Vc have ta assiume (i) titat tiiere is a real
Wot Id1 Correspatl(ling ta aur, sensc.I)erceptions ; (2) thlat titis wvoild
exitibits changes ;(3) t bat the chianges take place in accordance
wit h the princîple of uniforînity. E'ery ane of thece assutuiptions
ituîst be (luestiorîcd by aniyonc Nvio %vill follov out ta its caon-
seqiiences tlic false assuttptian titat experience tnay be t csolvcd
itito ;a nunîber of sense-pcrccj)tiais. B3ut, utuless every anc of
thîîin is granmted, Mr. I>aýlfouri's argumîetnt for the existence of God
as a 'cause ' of the wvorld, lias no foundation.

It 1ia o)ettcr witlî th,-- second form of the argument, viz
titat a (;od is required ta accoutit foi, the fact that " in Itowever
féeble a position,'' we are '' able to understand '' the world. For-,
on MIr. Balfour's owvn showing, wce are not " able ta understand
tlîc wvorld, eithcr ' feebly ' or thoroughly. The ' phienomiena
that science dlaimis ta understand are not ta be identified wvith the(w'arl(l ' as it really is. \Vhat that world is we do flot know,
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and that of which we know nothing we cannot be said to under-
stand. We do not, therefore, require any 'cause' to explain
knowledge. What we eall the Ilsystem of nature" is flot the
real world, and if any cause is to be postulated, it înust be a
' cause' which has so made us that the wvorld il unintefligible to
Us, or, what is the same thing, that we have no faculty for coin-
Prehiending it. if Mr. B3alfour were to say that we have an act-

ual knowledge of the real world, and find it to be an intelligible

svsten-, one could understand howv he should go on to say that

as our knowledge and this systeni are adapted to each other, we

rnust postulate a Being who has made the world intelligible, and
mUade lis able to understand it. But thîs would flot have suited

his device of appealing to unreasoned conviction, and therefore

he seeks to prove the intelligibility ofthie world and the rational-

ity of man by postulating a Being' wlio is supposed to do what it

il' affirnmj he lias not done.

Let uis, however, waive tiiese objections; let us admnit tliat

Theisri . . is a principle whichi science . . .requires for its

owfl cOmpletion ;" what is the nature of the I3eing so postii-

lated ? How il God to be defned ? He is a "lrationi" Being,

who "llias 'made the world intelligible, and has mnade us ab>le to

understand it." But, we cannot Ilform ,..any tolerabîe

idea of the mode in wvhich God is related to, and acts on. tlic

World of phienomena ... How He created it, howv He sustailis it,

it il impossible for us to imagine."

Mr. Balfour, in other words, has no other idea of the relation

Of God to the world, thali that of a Being, wvho lias brouglit "lthe

Wvorld of phenomena"- into existence, and wlio sustains the worIld

he fias thus created. Now, until it is recognized tlîat the wliole

idea of a world independent of God is untîjinkable, %ve inay ad-

mnit that we caninot " formi any tolerable idea of the mode iii

Whichi God is related to, and acts on, the world of phenornena."

Nor il Our difficulty lessened when we find Mr. Balfour also speak-

iflg of God as" "immanent in the world ofphienomeîîa' Hov He

çan be both, Mr. Balfour does not explain. But then it isnot incuni-

bent upo one who finds that we can base true conclusions upon

false premises to explain this or any other contradiction. On Mr.

i3alfour's view, indeed, it wotîld not be Nvise to get rid of contra-
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diction : the greater the number of contradictions in which we
are entangled, the more likely we are to be nearer the truth, for
it seems to hlm an axiom that we should "disbelieve what is
simple." On this principle one might suggest an improvement.
Why flot maintain that, though there is but one God, there yet is a
vast number of gods; that God created the world, and yet that the
world had no creator; that there is no world apart from God,
and yet that the world is complete in itself ? If a contradiction
is a good tbing, we cannot bave too much of it; and the more
we accumulate contradictions, the less likely is anyone to impeach
us for violating the axiom that the ' simple' is to be disbelieved.-
Seriously, bas not Mr. Balfour in tis brand-new axiom of his con-
fused two entirely distinct things ? The 'simple' may be either
the 'superficial' or the 'rational.' The former is simple because
it neglects the wbole complexity of the problem ; the latter is
simple because it grasps the principle wbich reconciles apparent
contradictions. In this latter sense, the Christian idea of God
as the Being who is not beyond the world, but manifested in it,
while yet every form of existence lias its own reality, is simpler
than the Jewisli conception of God as the Lord and Creator, who
stands outside of the world and acts externally upon it ; but the
simplicity is one that does not exclude, but includes the greatest
complexity. Mr. Balfour lias, therefore, violated bis own axiom
when that axiom is not interpreted in a sense whicli makes it mere-
ly the formulation of a conglomerate of unresolved contradictions.
That God is "'Spirit " is a much more complex idea than that
He is Creator; for Spirit, and Spirit alone, enjoys a fuller and
richer life the more it goes out of itself, and flnds itself in wbat
is (]istiflguished fromn itself.

JOHN WATSON.
(Cffliclilded in lnext nuniber.)



THE CONDITION 0F THE UNITED KINGDOM.

cARLYLE begins his "Chartism" with the -Condition -of-Eng-

land Question," which hie regarded as "'the most ominous

of ail practical matters whatever,"-the wrong condition or the

wrong disposition of the working classes being an indubitable

fact, though Chartism miglit be only a ternporary embodirnent of it

or a " Chimera." Carlyle's description of the condition of the

people and of the remedies that were prescribed at the time for

their desperate state, makes melancholy reading. He himself

seems to think that the immediate rernedy was emigration, seeing

that only a small portion of " this inconsiderable Terraqueous

Globe" hias yet been properly tilled and delved; but to the

question, where are the men who should lead and guide " these

superfluous masses of indomitable living valour " to the peaceful

conquest of new lands, hie gives the winged, scorching answer-

idwhiere are they ? Preserving their game! " Wel, during the

last sixty years millions have emigrated, with or without national

leaders, from the island home of our race. They have made the

United States; have colonized Canada, Soutli Africa, New Zea-

land, the Australias ; and yet the old land is more crowded with

people than ever. Instead of less than thirty they now number

forty millions. Surely their condition mnust be more desperate

than it was then ? Is it so ? That is a question whicli should be

answered hy an authority like Carlyle. I offer, as a contrib)utionl

to an answer, some impressions that were made on mie by the

pictures of life and work thiat passed before niy eyes during a

recent visit to Enigland, Scotland and Ireland.

My brief paper does not deal with statistics. These would

tell too flattering a tale. So far as I have looked into them, they

are wholly on one side. They speak of population growiflg

steadily, of revenue expanding, of debt dimlinishiflg, and taxes tak-

en off, until it hias corne to this that the average wotking man,

unless hie drinks or srnokes, pays nothing to the enormous B3ritish

revenue of over a hundred millions sterling: of more children in
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the schools every year, and striking improvements in college,university, normal and technical education; of a larger out-putfrom manufactories; an increasing commerce; more money inlB3anks, lienefit and Savings Societies, and a steady rise in thestandard of living; of decrease in the numbers of the pauper andcriminal classes, flot only relatively, but absolutely ; of a morehumane criminal code, and of miuch legisiation passed in the in-terest of the toiling masses and of women and children ; in oneword, of up-grade development ail along the line. How muchof this apparent progress is genuine and how much of it is due toCarlyle and to other men of genius and spiritual passion like un-to him, I do flot consider at present. I propose merely to give
a few impressions.

To begin, no signs indicate that the vitality of the race is ex-hausted. \Vhether yon watch the rnighty current of life thatpours ceaselessly along the thoroughfares of London, or thecrowvds at a cricket match or at Henley, or the operatives strearn-
ing to or froin the shilp-yards or factories, or holidaying with tlîeirwivevs and cliil<lren, or the people wvho attend the great religionsconventions, or rural labourers at wvork in the fields, or the stu-<lents and ladies whlo clow(l the Shel<lonian Theatre at Comîmeni.oration, or flock to tennis tournainents and garden parties, orprocessions of trades-uinionîsts, or the throngcd railway stations,yoti see a rol,îîst, virile and gool-lIuinored people. Comparingthein, liot with France, wliose sun) fias reached its zenith and isbeginning slowly and reluctantly to declinie, but with the masses inthe great centres of the United States, there is Iess of the strain oflife, less of arnxiety about th2 înorrow, with more of lustiness, offreedoîn [roi care, aiid of enjoynient in living apparent, than inAnierica, in spite of the- resources of a virgin Continent onlyjuist openied andI whichi yesterday seemed to be illimitable.The spirit of the people is fresh as ever. With a more sens-itive conscience andl an increasing pride of race which makes themshrinik [romi a quaruel wvith their American kinsfolk as they would[romi a civil war, and makes them refuse to entertain suggestionsabout parting with the self-governing Colonies or breaking upthat mysterious unity called the British Empire, they were neyerbefore so ready, in time of peace, to vote money for the Army andNavy, or to go into a quarrel in which their interest or honour
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or conscience is involved. \Vhen they thoughit iast Newv Year's

day that Germiany liad thrown down a gage of battle, whicii

meant a coalition against them of unknown magnitude, tlîey ac-

cepted it with almost frantic eagerness. Tliey were rather giad

to have the opportunity of letting their kmn across the ocean sec
tîjat it wvas flot fear wvhich inade tîemn wîti one accord givc a

soft ansxver ta the wvild deflance of Congress. Had Lord Salis-

bury decided to dare the vepture of g-oing to wvar with united
E'-urope for the sake of Armienia, they would have thouglît liUnl

lna(l, but none the less they would have been at his back. fle
actually lost credit for refusing ta take the risk, and lie oniy re-

gained credit wvhen they learned, early in August, that lie had stood

out against the other Powvers and utterly reitised ta coerce Crete

or bring pressure ta bear upan Greece.

Again, there are scarcely any signis of the existence ai a

rcvalutionary spirit, or ai that dislike ai the rich wvlichii s general

on the Continent, and making its appearance in the United

States. The popularity af the Royal Faîniily is greater then ever,

and 'vhat Byron said of Moore-" Tai deariy loves a Lord "-

mlay be saîd generaliy af the Britisli public. If it is desired ta

raise a lar-ge sumn of inoney for a hospital, a church or a park,

ail that is needed is ta get tle Qucen or soie mieibler oi lier

famnily ta take it up. I;ven a review at Aidershot faile(l ta drawv

the public, whien the né Carnatiler-if-llief, Lord Wolseley,

instead of the 01(1 Iuke of Camnbridge, was ta be chief Inspectar.

Ater tlîe Queen, the Prince of WVales is tlie prime favaurite, anti

flext ta hjim, tle Duke of York; and every ane takes a liveliy in-

terest in a mnari iage, a birth, or inin uch snialier incidcents affect-

ing the Hlead af the State. Peers are elected Mayors oi great

cities and af the greatest counity cauincils. In the Gcnerai As-

semnblY ai the Church ai Scotland, Lord Balfour of Barleigh, lias

more weighit than any clericai leader; and when Lord Hopetaun

Spoke an the Repart af the Colonial Committee, lie %vas fi-ce ta go

on as long as he iiked. If a little noise was caused by inbers

coming in or going out, a general subdued cry of "blush! sul-

enced the nîost reckless. The Earl of Moray, thaugli 'lot ta be

conîpared in presence or speech with either of thase Peers, 15

greeted wvith sitia repc nte e sseînbly. \Vlicn Lord
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Rosebery entered St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow, to give the ad-dress at the centenary of Burns, the whole of the vast audience
rose and cheered him. Canadians may see evidences of flunkey-
ism in these things, but they have to admit the absence of serv il-ity. If a Lord should presume on his rank to violate traditionor usage, or to lessen the smallest privilege of the people, hiewould soon find out his mistake. Should a Duke persist in driv-ing an, in disregard of the uplifted hiand of a policeman, aninstant summons ta Scotland Yard would vindicate the insultedmajesty of the law. If a member of -"the privileged classes" ischarged with an offence, he is certain ta be dealt with, more strict-Iy than if lie were a poor man. It is felt that noblesse oblige. Agentleman is expected ta act like a gentleman, and thus to payfor any littie hionour that niay be extended ta luim. The sainefeeling niakcs servants respectful. They wear caps, touch theirhiats, addrcss youi with "' Sir," and acccpt tips for- sinali servicesren<Icred. 1 have heard tipping (lcnounccd, but there is much ofreason as well als mlutuial a(lvautage iii the practice. Better to givea sniaii coin-if yotu can spare it-to an obliging porter, guard orother officiali viho is on hand to lîelp yoti along, than ta have noarle abolit, to wihorm to apply for information or assistance!Arriving at flie Unlion Station, Toronto, last 'veek, two little girlsseizc(l hold of nie anîld showed tire cards indicating that theywere decstine(] for Ilainiltori. Crc,wds were passing ta aud fra,but ilot ane _)f tllwiu liad officiai cap or buttons. In vain I askedflic likcljest lookin)g p)eople for the Hamilton train. Five minutespassed, but 1 %vais unabllle to s' niove on," though in a great hurry,becauise of the twvo 'vaifs, when fortunatcly a man wha had beeniaoking for tlîcîui appearcîl and took thern off my hands. Ticecxpeîiicuce ,ad nie appreciate the number and paliteness of theporites- at a Britishî Railway Statian. If an aid traveller fauudhinisclf sa hipicss, how would it be wvith an aid lady! Offi-ciais arc sorntirnes visiblc about stations in Canada and theStates, but as a mile thcy are tao dignified for use. On the pleaof the equaiity of man, jack is not only as good as his master,but lie assumnes ta be master, and there is no servant. Servicetherc stili is and aiways miust be, but with soinewhat of a mutin-ous, envions spirit, instead of the spirit of self-respecting obed-ience.
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The British people have at bottom a genuine love or liking for
their Monarchy and Peerage, with gradation of ranks, and orders
of menit. They thus secure that some colour shall be given to
life, instead of insisting that ail classes shahl wear drab. An
Amnerican friend, who liailed me on the High Street of Edjnburgh,
was greatly distressed at the amount of colour conniected with the
procession of the Higli Comimissioner on biis way to open thc
General Assembly. He was especially pained at seeing Higli-
landers anîd Lancers or Hussars "prowling arotind- as lie phirascd
it, when a Court of the Lord Jesus Chirist wvas about to ineet. 1
a1sked Ilim if he would object to policemen in uniforin liniig the
,treets and keeping order in connectioli with the funiction. Not
at ail. \Vas the sin then in the tartan or the scarlct ? No;
but the swords seemed «" incongruous." I rcmîinded liini that
the Police in New York canried revolvers, and that the aried
force of every nation was behind the ermnined Judge and p)lain

Policeman, just as truly as belinid a Corporal's guard. But wvbat
had " the world " to do witlb the General Assenibly ? Not a
little, was my rejoinder; and I expressed the hope tlîat the Asseni-

bl'y would have something to do wvitbi the wvorld, by fully establislb-
ing in it the Kingdom of God. Officers and mien iii those glitte'iig
ranks rnight be quite as unworldly as the mioderator, or a clergy-

marin of a grudging or cankered spirit. God's wvorId lias abund-
ance of colour. Quakerismn itself gives a touch of picturesluerneSs

to hife, but ail are not called upon to be Quakers.

Lt may be miore disputable to say that there are fcwv signs
that religion lias îost its ancient hxold on the l3rjtish' Peo[)le.

Evolution is niow accepted by the mnai on thie street, and it is
changing the point of vîew froni which al] doctrines arc regarded.
The formis of religion are indeed changiflg, but s) it lias becîî

fromi the beginining, is now, and ever shahl be. A iiîcmuber of onec

of the Assembîjes spoke feelingly hast May of the cbiange tbat w~as

cOmning over the Highlands. In bis early day's, " if chiil(reII Saw~

the minister, it put the fear of deatli on tliemn," and l ie sadly irl'

tirnated that it was otherwise now ; that a visit [roi tbe iniister

w'as raeleer welcome than otlierwîse to the lamibs of thie hlock.

Church attendance is not s0 obligatory, nor sermons 50 long, non

sacramental services protracted over so many da's ; but if a

Iminister lias anything to say he is listened to wjtb respect, every
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appeal for funds or personal ministry for a good cause is respond-
ed to with reasonable liberality, and the services of the sanctuary
are conducted with reverence that was deplorably Iacking in the
good old days. Rernote parishes are to be found where the
churehes are stili as dirty and the service conducted in as sioveri-
Iy a fashion as could be desired ; and in other parishies the peu-
dtrluui has swung to an opposite extreme. There are Presbyterian
Churches where boys lead the singing, instead of ladies with ioud
head-dresses ; the clergy and choir may enter the clîurch iu proces-
sion, after <Tevotional service in the vestry ; there rnay be a chancel,
with stalis for the assistants and the choir ; the Communion table
inay bc in the centre and the pulpit ou one side ; thie church inay be
open aiways for wvanship, and for a daily service ; the nîjnister Ilnay
ruagnify lus office, perhaps letting flu expressions that to alarud
cars sm ack of mcd evalisîn ; t here may bc prayers Mi C0111111011u witlh
sonîs who have dt'parted iu thew fa itl and( are wa t irîg, ill hlope fol-
t he accççiiidjhj ug of the n uiler of tihe cct ; uLt tj( jýlcîSS of tlhc
good, lholist , pat icrut iaity suiffer and even a pprov'c t hese tiîrgs,
prov olcd t bat t he In lister. wo saananincrish iou dXo .ani thlat tluey cari look rIl to l11ii11 as a mlail of (oîl. TotheîîIl, ''the fumaetl' uean li.fe rathler thanj thle old d(ogIlas.

T iv ' îî, t1lat I i C is t lie offiy adeqLîatc expressioni of doc-
t i i rit, am ur hfe Îs miore andi mfore looked at froin the poin t of viewv~Cof in Tiiis p)revail ing, if someNcwhat iriarticulate or. Con-filsed coliv ict li, exi sthe %Vide p)OIrlarity' of "' tice Rail- yard

Sli><lof Wl Iiters. I>C0îIe rcad and approve lai, Naclarcîî's
Nli 111 ttf H li Mastcr,'' tholigh tlieOlogutrijs (ifOliCe it as un-Sorio au I i lb gical. As the prophets %vcr-e b)y no limans logical,

:11r îdtlie C lîrireli systeruaticaliy prît tiieni asîde or put thiîî out of
ti)le waY, it is ft.lt tînat al tlI Uc interitreter of the greatest
of hoi prop(lielts nuay be more il, accord wvith thle essence

fiRssystcrîî than 'vas Calvin, or Turretin or everi [Iod(ge. in
Luiglafiti, tire Lstablîslieo Clîurch is gaining tipon lDissent, justI)lîeare it liras be)eiî force(] by t'le laity to bccornle tolerant, and
hecauî1se it is moi<re comîprehcnsjve of the various pliases of icli-
grorîs tiiorilglit anîd feeling than aîîy or ail of tdie Nonconforrnist
('1111r e lies. hule latter, it is tiiouglit, are slighitly Plia risaical andSectariln, itesides bking rather aggî-essively I)oIiticail, but it is also
clear to mie tliat the chief danger of the Lstabiished Chur-cli is in

Ilo
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the Political attitude that sorne of its leaders arc uirging it to take,
esPecially in connection with the Education question. Jolhn 13tll

lesVariety of colour in Churcli as weli as State. le prefers
his ancient Archbishops, Bishops, Deans, Arclhdcacans and Can-
Ofis to a vast mob of Presbyters, uniformed alike. But he wl 1

flot toîcrate clerical aggressian, and he instinctively dctests rcli-
giaus discord. Should the Bishaps succeed in organizing the
lergy ta Press for more public rnoney ta be given ta volintary

schools, witlîout conceding public contrai, thcy ma), endanger the

E-stabl ish nient, irresistibly strang tlîaughi it no0% scelm-S ta bc. Ill
Scotfland, tao, the Established Church bas gaincd in strcngth, but
Mfore froin the uiistakes of the principal I)issenting Clîurchcs tlian

froin its own wisdoin or merits ; and it should use tlîc piesflt
Season of calrn weather îîot in organizing for 1)cfence, stili lcss

in i rritatirîg or evcn standing aloof froîii its sisters, buit Ini givilig

flil PrOof that it affords a good practical as wcell as historical
basis for a reconstructed, truly national Clîurch. Scotland is5

the ance country in the world that has the opportunlity of provifli
that IPresbyterianisîn has witlîin it the promise andl potecCY Of
being a Clîurch coextensive wvitlî the nation ; but it is dlil)t-

fuI if the leadcrs-lay and cîcrîcal-of the tlirce Cucl

have the faith and the statesnianship) that the O1 )porttnuity re,

quires. But, apart frorîi ail questions of organizatiafi or rttul,

the British People seemed ta nie truly religionis as of old. WVealth

ba1s nlot carruptcd theni. There is a general sor ft f thotiglt

'11 "il Classes. The home is pure. Thc couincils of the nation

iuclude 'lot a few wîse îin. In tixe Counicîls Of tlo %voîki'ng
Classes, cranks and faddists are good-hunîlouredy îistencdi to rath-
er than followcd, and the public conscience rl)nsta evcrýY

stlOng and righit appeal. Gladstone is stili a powver becatise lie

is bel ieved ta hâve a can science.

Nothing is more remarkablc ini the histo'-Y of the Ullite'l
Rlngdoni during the last lîalf-century than tlic stritlCS Nvh cl' 11;vc
belli taken in Common School Educatioli. Scotland hiad i .ts

Parish schools for centuries; but Engla!id aid Ii'el;ti<î %verC in

deplorable case. MVile aIl tlhree Kingdomls have donc wcell, tle
qaes improvement has been in the tNvo tîMa %ve in gr atest

fleed. E-ven the religions difficulty lias not tF-Otilel(l tileemu Over-
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niuch. I reland ,-that uniformly incorisistent country where
cvcrything happens that is least expectcd-there lias been less
trouble than anywhere else. On this continent the knot has
gencrally been cut. Religious instruction has been turned outof the public schools:. for reading a few verses of Scripture, with-
out niote or comment allowed to the teachcr, can hardly be called
instruction. Iii Scotland, the Board Schools are denorninational
as well as national, fur in most of themr the Shorter Catechism is
taught by the teaclier, as well as Bible lessons according to a
prescribed syllabus. The teacher, it may bc argued, is flot paid
for giving religious instruction, because thc Govertinent Inspect-
or docs not examnine on it ; but rnost of bis salary cornes froin th(-
rates or local taxes, the rate-pavers clcct the Boail of Trustves, a
Coillinîttee o>f tbc Boar(l-gCncrally including 0fl2 or ml'ore I>îcsby-
terian clergyman -.-see to the religious inîstructionî tîlat is gilcîî
and also examne oit it, and thli teaclier wbo fails on t bat subject
is flot likely to comn cd b imsel f to h is I>ayfnlasters. Of coLirsC,;tilire is a conience clause ; but it is takcul advantagc of bY a
(Piite inînhatnm'Iber Of scbolars, jews or carcless or irreli-glatis parents genlerally îlot objecting to lialf an Ijour- of reli 'ionsi nst ructilon beîug givcu to tbicir clîildren.

Twvo things St: nck mce as sinigular. lzirst, the attitude ofv0luluta;ries ta t bis ver>' pract ical question. J'lie 12. 1>. C b IlCII
t a ke(s stroug gron nd cotccruîug thle si n or imipropicty of niakiug
puliic provisio n for religionis teach ing or wvor-shl) ; andj t l F-ccC buriCl lias uow)% defl itcly coli miittc(l îtself to un ion %vitIî the
L12. -<s l"s Bt, snrlelY the sin of accepting old cndowmlents for thiemuainutena nce of puli c %vorship inst bc ]Prss tban te ic in of i tii-
POsiug ilew rates upon aIl tbe living for religious cdnucatjoiî ii tlie
cOlilfiloIi scliool. Thec inconsisteiicy wvould be palpable to the
logical Ie ilil id ;but the Scotchuîan gets out of it sonlichow.
So <bics the Elnglisbuîaiî, thongli lie bias to face a more coniplex
situationI. More thaîn hiaîf of the schools in England have tieei
bnilt, and are controllcd by the Cliurches, clicîly b>", the Estab-
Il ,slhd 'huiruh, wlîmcli bas shown great activity ini tbis direction
silice l1'7o. *Fbcse, like thie few voluintar>' scbools iii Scotland,
receive a certain animal (overrnieîît grant per sciiolar, according
to tbe linspector"s report on tlieir efficiency. 'l'le B3oard Schools,
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SUPported by Governinent grants and by rates, are declared to bc
undenoni inational, but in mnost of thern ver), efficient Bible in-
Struction is given. Logic points to either the one extrcmCe that
'lhe Xolltnta ry Scîjools should also get froin the rates, according t()

terefliciency, or to the oppjosite extrerne tlat thc Board ScIB)ols
Sl)oul<l be ''secular ;'' bult Johin Buni prefeis precedenit to logic.
TIe prescrit Governinent is considcring the wvlole situjat ion and
has Prornised to (10 somnething for the Voluntary Schools, but its
lileasuIre wvill hlave to be niole 1 or ess amblitions than the Bill it
Wvith(lrewv last l une. \Vitl regard to the prescrit educitional roll-
ditioli, 'as coulPared vit h thle previous state of tligthel-e is
every reason for satisfaction. 'lle schools are %vell talight, the
teaclivr's position, is more secture t han Nvith uis, imuprovviilcnts -ire
beinlg madle a11l thle t ine, a nd t here il no pract ical rei gions (Iifli
'ulty,1 ait hOigil thle scholars in neailn ilety3 nine sio nt of
tile l tindred recciv'e clefi nite religions teaching a nd 1havc aI 1110il
ulore aCcu~rate knovledge of the Bible tlîan 1 have foUrni to l)e th

Caein C'anadta or the States.
SCcondly, the attitude of the Romnan Catholic Clergy to the1ioarc] Schll>Ols il, Scotland. Ini vie\v of the facts that these Sclîo ls

flhight be called Presbyterian as Nvell as national1, and th-atth
k.C. Church i, lsevere insists strongly on it5,rih to qcp>arate

educiaticin or ,gJives its st rength to Volnnitary Schools, it mnlighit
btoght that th is attitude w~otici( be *olie of liostility or ilid(if
eç. \'ery far froni it. Ii'very,%vlere, so far as 1 co)il<llin

thec riests takc a ealthy interest in the Board ScîJOOls, the)* -kre
elced to the Boards, and, by ineans of the cumunlativec vote thev
reoften at the head of tflie pol, in GlaIsgowv, Edînurgî an< se.-

w1he. Tîîey vork corclially on the B3oards %Viti, the otlier ilefin-
bers and take tblîcr fil share of Commlitte e voik, theCicIa
fient of religions instruction always exceiptc<i. IJhey iiiake nO'

laîn' for a sî]are of the rates, being satisfied apparerItlY' %itl the
Srili Governieîît Per capita, grant, though their peopJe ]lave to
Pay therae eidfrteBadShosan ocnrben

aqto out of their poverty to build and niaintain ChuI'cl
Se"h)'l5S The offly explanation 1 can offer for tîuîs attitudel, 50
admairable in itself, but so opposed to %vhat is practise'î elsewhlere,
il the Strength and unaniniity of the poptilar senililit in favour
0f educatin and the real religions uînitY of file Scott'sh )((
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The oid Parish Schoois, thiîgh inadequate iatteriy to nioderfl
conditions and the growth of great cities, were rooted in popular
necessities and affection. The people, consequently, woild
tolerate no otiier systemn than one thorouglily national. At
the saine tinie, tlîey recoji froîin excludling religionis instruction
froîin the school programme, and, although outwardiy divided into
Old Kirk, Frce Kirk and U. P., thcy are ail Presbyterian and
tlîctefore sec no reason for dcparting fromn the " uise ani wvont'
text-iiooks, as tie Bible and tic Slîorter Catcchisml are terîried.

hepresent condition of things is anl inmpressive illustration of the
boitiogeiîeoîîsness of the people and of their real religiolus unmity.
Eveti a lîierarcby fels it to be luseless to conitend agailust stich
fo rces, a nd tilereýfuîr e i ts %Vis(. nmen do flot %vaste t beir strengtli in vain
coitei<l ings, bu t acceî>t th lic i evit abN a nd give tlieir ownl Conit -

lîition toi nîaking the eiiçtoa ytmas go<îd as T si iu.il
44i <lJoltiî Kilox lî:s n<ot brin Ili Vain. Ca ( e stîifilate of

thf. Imail alid of thl woi k lie uligi foi. Setl illay Il(. ;ccuplteud as
('i1 the wligole tîtîr. lie hni a loftv nleal, aLîid tloî vl l ie miiîot

it i (au/eol, it lia. lielil ver siif ai ilispi *tioiî toi the landl
foi %vllîio-Il Ile pa iyeul ajildsifîlI alid' It is il laps huvail el ializ.
atiti to-ulay titanî vul >uoe.Iuit is IlOt Iiiercely thet Coini

Sulîuuuu tli;t lias blieliîte, by theu fo adilovellielît of the Las't
fiftyv u ai s. il igli Scilîu dejiai tiiiciits are ColIi(Cteil witlî tlîe
l;îîgest (of tile- City Schlîo Ilii wlichl excellent seCoiduary edIlicit-
Iioni is givel). INîîî:îll ti:iii< 4eiutCookiîug alndtebia

ilistî îîct ion o>f various kiiiIs are also inluîle( ini iiiaiy pdaccs,
Mil0le lirge private uiîdowvilents auld to tbe CoiiIlleteilCss ani 1

liciliiîess of seoiuli iîcatîîuîi. The Uiiîvcrsities, too, have Iiot
lvieeiuletcl I il thie s'iieitîanid (igliteeiýitli Cenftuiesi(,

and l i thie flist hialf of tliv iliietenitlî, littie or iiothiiiig wVaq (101W
foi tiielil. ( )ltr day lias atoîîed fou tilts long 1negle,'t, andIl iow IlO

SeuIelîIlee îcd lot aslîanleî of thle lyîîivcisities of EîIiîlîîlî)-ý,1
G lasgoîw, abre n îd St. Anidi ev's. Gradtiates go froin thîcili
i n ii casi ng nu it lbers to Oxford, Ca mbridge and beîaî,lit
tiley gou so %vcll îprepariel as a mile tliat thîcy take îiglî hlioltS.

1ii conlsequelice, Scotlanul 15 Imi loniger isolated froin tue Culiet
of Eni opeani thliglit, but conitribtites to it, and m1ay be saitl tu) do
il s fîill slîarc il, giîldnlg, deepeiing and eîîrichîîng it. SomlewlieV
abolit lialf a cetitury ago, wlieîî the 1E'vangelical Alliance meCt ini
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Berlin, thleî c %%as scarcejy a, lirit ish clergymnan able to ta ke part
ini the conhecnces, in Gernmaîî, save D r. John Cairnls. l'le Erîg-
iish PaPers calleti attention te th le xtraordinar y facts thiat a Scot-
tisll D isscntirîg îiniistcr iail to be cii<seii tii repîesvint the Britishî
(Iciegates, and that lme drsclîrged the duty Nwîth stich singlar ahil-
ity and for ce tiîat thie K<ing and Qui asked tliat lic shorîld lie
itrodircci to th'in. N ow, evel y Sc t t isil st iiierit wlio iteiids

to %write frua kes a poi nt of iiasterinig (;c riani and1( [bceoiin 11 per-
s(MIa l'y acq ira te wit h Gerîri rofessors. I t 2iii 1> iC)cs-sarKy
t0 giance nt thle Tlae or Coîten ts iii thle Crifi aI k c to sec

hi<w c<iripletely livit.ii and ( irinail ci icîsi accept thet sainec
ranons iruutand i n on fonnliteni, iow~ vst amîi vai ed is

the volumeîî of ( cjel;tuîa Scloîlaislîîp, alid tii note ton) lioW% ini1ort-
ant are the conihuiirtionis tiiat SC0timil à5 in-aking t'> îîiiosîîîîicl
and( liC(iih*àmi fii2i ry.oe

B<esi<ie5 edricat jolai irrijîr uerrIit , sîgius of social illiprove
nient are tA be seen o11 every liaird. ihere i15 still tar te()i î'ricli

(irirlikilig, buit ci rin)ken ness is less pi evaleiit. '['lie sîîîiis spvnît by
tire workirg classes on strong dI ink anîd toliacco arc vinoriions,

nUi it is imrpossilde to ai!t iakiîîg tihe ivietctiori tii:t I lier e is
Mfore lonli foi. Re-urlnil litre tllair;iy vrr else, anid tlr;t tis

Rfrn i mîîst corne, iuot frorni luist io ut Ci oni a chanrrgeinm
tire hrabits andi cuistomîs amti tChat rîeaiis rîltirel a cihanige iii
thlt \%iiie tonre ai teiipu'i -or tire jiu'iilu. Ilns <'iaiigt is slow-
iy taking place. ifty iii siNt yieiis :go, onry a ri inînr«iid
arrorîl to diik leavily. ', Diink as a 1.<îid. wVas thle expuressionî

%Vhici indicateul thrc (-shnnî or the tijue and the ireaven to wliicli
tire poor iruan scaiceiy veitnired te 11oPwe rîuliglit attaili. lBut a1
Lord io % wou 1 a t oince lose cast e ir Ile lr a nk te (eN(( S,;. lit

gooul Society, to <h înk lieavily rIieais tîrat yoi nre Sent tove) it
ry forever after. 1 attended a public uirirer un 1)ouiijiioii da iri
L~ondon, and onit or the tw<) iiuidred anrd firft) giest-S "111Y one

aIppearc(i to bc tIre worse of liqiior at tire clo>se or tire ruîrîcti'ur.

It was flot one of the Lords or florioura>les, but a poor, siily
Stîldent, and lie %vas feit to have disgraced himscif aid in .1 lirensuir e
the Wvlioiec omrpany. Tris changedi sentimecnt %vit h regard to) tire
Uise anîd abuse of heer, winc or spirits, is findinig its way di"
tlrough ahi ranks, and it-wîitii thle mroral andi edtrationai foirces

at wr-wIlaccomipiisi th ire icsmrcu ReÇu <nir, ilr lesswhI-rieru
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ing faddists check its operation by forcing on the people pro-
hibitory legislation wlicli-as an encroachment on personal
liberty-ought neyer to be tried save as an expedient of desper-
atioti. We license the sale of drugs, dynamite and drink, for
licensing means regulating. We (Io flot prohibit, and if we did
the chances are tlîat we shoiîld lie blown tip, unless sometlîing
worse happcnced to us.

Atiotiier sign of improvcd social cond(itionls, is the almnost
tiniversal use of thc tbird-class carniage in travelling. The
second class bas been al>olîicl on inany lines, and the
firt is uised by so fewv thuat peoplc witb tbir<l-class tickets
airc shoved iiito tbemi wbcn there is a cruslî or a litrry. Formner-
ly thirdc-class passengers were gencrally ill-drcsscd, evil-smcell-
iiîg, ofteri drîîîî k and imn ai îîerly, and t he carniages wvcre
miade as unfcoliîf< bi tale as piossile. N 0w, sel-elle hl igli liesses, siieli
aS Pru(feqýsots, Prncipals, lBisImps, (liNiii'VIVCS, :111( st ii

uîcre xatri pers<iuages lise tiiegui freely, ainld the Catri iiUes aie,
ketpt S<> cean that thle%- comupare favuîil ally wîthl. l1 ii st. On)i

t'It yý hile, sonue tii-Cd c;ti i agt(s ie( i ese veil foi sîiokei s
.îud otheis for " ladies <>ly.'' The rinîarkall tluing Ini Hritaii,
is the conistanit illprovueient anid the clicapenîug of ccniu ijties
thla t is tak i ng place lit thle iliterest of thie people. Ilu C anada,

maes airc as h it.,li as t! îev. were wle ai swere fi rst i t rodutc-
vil, -mil the îI<mr are tiîide to suffer. A sccnnd-class passcniger

w il 11 t î 1 s get a i et u ru tic ket, e xcept by payi ng t wo fares.
lIP is often slînved ilito a dl-ty caririaigc, defilc<l with sa-liva and
t<ul acco j uîcc. Il c caliunut get a Cîip of tea or coffee for lcss thlaii
tell cits, inistead of the two cents it costs at a Railway Stt m ini
Gi cat 1;ritain. Excursion tickets disci- liîriate agaîîîst the citY
lî<î<r, and the b ghuer rates cha rged at non-coipet ing po its d1is
cul îiîî nate agaiist tlhe counît ry poor. Railway 1)irectors <leclait,
in «tnswver to coiiplaiuits, thlat tlheir sole duîty is to secîirc dividciids.
Nliglit the), n<it rellect t bat thicy bave receive(l public franchiise,
ain' that ah! lîistory shows thaýt ,selfisliness is blindness ? If tliey
mnust lie selfis!>, ilay wve 'lot plead for .cnliglitenced selfishincss ?
If tIlie Pleadîing is ini valin, soîîîe other way îuîay have to be tried.

G. M. GRANT.
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1 i egret to s.îy ilat in conirnittiîîg rîîyself to ani address on thei[ ar$' h istory of t he Local Cou rts of t he NI id l.î d I ist iict , I
Was essayiilg a fime forwmiable task t han I hiad a nt ici paîed.

Very litt le is knowNv of the car ly Judoicial l istory of this Prîo-
Vii1ce liv tl e legal professionî a nd si il! less liv t he 1)lilic ai largo.

Thec a re recordIs of a Court of ( Uartcr Ss inu thle NICCKlen.

bI>igli it extud i ng Ûror de licint h of th lig(îarnoq ne River

ou1 thle Eaîsi tt t he R iver Trenît ou thle \Veît, befOrc th li Irovi n-
.ial I Act of) Caniada passcdin 1 îr79-, ren.î mcd it te liMIid la îd

D ist rict. The ohdi mîinu tes begirnniîlg ini thle year 1 789 arc songe-

%vhlat îrnpcrfecly kept.
lui the (,>u.rtcr Sessiorns the lea<lirg MI;gistî ates asseiîîl

andit the Clîairriîarî on ahlîost aIl occasion.., foi. tlie irst dcc.dle or

s<> 1
.Va Richard Cartwriîghlt, J unior. ht flot mlh rIV ed pet ty (if-

fences sucîx as Iarccny, assatnîts, trespasscs, ettc, but exerciscd a

MnIiiicipal j urisd iction, rcgulating thec assize of broari the issue oif

t.iveîi liccîlses, openiig rads, uiîkinîg thle asssrîerls, col lti îg

t lictaXes, buîi ldinrg bridgcs, repairirlg th lligli watys, etc., etc.

A G ranrdt aîd Petit j ury turc surr11 rionci I at it s foUr p)il i îi ptl
sessionîs andl in addition tu tryirig sucli prisoiers as rîîîghit lic

rouKh t l)efOe thlîrîi, th liP1cit jury also t ried quest ions asg to thle

coMlI)crlsat ion due to thec ovriers wliose IandIs turc ex1iropriatedl

for h îgliwaylýs, antd also hecard d ispuites r-esp(ct ilig threri.

he cri ruaI law, which %%cas adriiiiniistered iii t lus carly tribuii-

11-11, anrd t he ;îroccdure wîîîch gouerncd tuerc 1bascdi O>n thai of

IEnfland, and certairîly borrowcd sorîîewh;rt of thec sarîguina ry

fiatnîres oif the law~ as then admnisitered ini the !gritit Courts;

for whlilst the pugîishuîerits of the Court wverc for the iliost part

vel-Y mild, and ustially fines, tlierc turc irustanccs vwlîe tlîcy wcrc

ely severe.

'l'ie earliest entry 1 have becri able to firîd iri these records is
dated Tuesday, 14 01 April, 1789, and is hcaded-
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D)istrict of Mcecklenberg-Town of Kingston.
The Court of Quarter Sessions.

Maitats~ (Richard Catrg, r,
MgsrtspeetRichd. Pot-ter, surs

(Archd. NMcDoninell,
The hirst case wvas the King on the prosecution of

j oseph I)csaver
V.

Alexandler \Mcl )t)flll

M ;iîai ignn, Assatilt and battemy.

Tuev Grand Juriiy fournd a t ruc bill. On avraigrnment the first
thre priSoîer S 1 leauled guilty.

Jtti C.îh(lîîîreamî pdeaded luot guilty.
li11V jury vsw.or lbti tof) the case werC

( ;oî ge ( hlaAit hur ()rser,
Joh Wli ~arnlal, j>hiî lFels,

llil;Llm.s I ay, G;ilb>ert ()user,
l~<>lu t C~ NI.codîîî 1Ruiglit,

l'ete \Va t iî.uî,(;(orge Niurdofl,
solmiluuî ( )rSci, \\* iiliaiîî lie!).

'l'le jur fliccî,îte t plisolîer (iî1audre,îu andl the thr-e
uthters %verv fied tcni sh il lings cadil. Tiiere werc t hrec otiier
1pllsulI.ls tl'.! iit die saille sittiiîgs, two for ;îssault anîd one for
larreny, ail )f wh'iun wvere act1 îi t ted.

Twu Gi aild iJ urors, Peter Vaia lstie an GUl ;isbert Suai p, %vere
finued tlîîrty shillings, and fouir Petit Tururs, D)avid Flynn, C harîlesBiennet t, joldi 'a, seallen and \Villiatil Snîlit h were hnred tweîîty
shillings eaetli foi, abscntinig thliscives. lis is important as

sllowiig thIat mt titis ca yperioui, before Toro)nto \vas tîtouglît 0 f,
aItu wlîilst the preserit site of the Aînhitiotus City wvas a wilder-
iness, we liad the mîachiîuery of a courît, exercising aIl its woiîted
fuînictions, and t1iat for tue surnoning of j uryrnen, precepts wvere
I egr lariy issuied.

The Court sat aigain iii July. A prisoner naied Jamnes Car-
iiuliat, cC)ilvicted of trespass and assault, wvas scntenced to re-

ceive " thirty.uîine laslies on his bare back at the public wvhippilig
post of this town,"
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Oni MIondlay, the i 2th of? October, 1 789, therce is the 1tolloiiig

"A Court of? 03cr anmI Termîiner liaving becii heldl for- the

D)istrict of? [eckleîîberg on the 28tli of? Scjttinbci last, at w~lhii

ai luniSîîss for tliis 1)istrict %vas sut tIc , thc juîstices liavinig t.îk-

ci' Auit conii Irat iun the great i nconven tence t bat uvon1 ai ise

to t he gooti jplp ut? tm lic st rict un bciîîg agai ncall id togc ler

att tliis tinie, andl thle lit tI nccessity, theîre wvas for calliîîg t hcîîî as-

110 Imsi iiss appeci cd t<) icquh hzc t, thle>' thwlîcrcr declined issuAg

auy1 Precept tu suniiin an>' juiN to attend at tis session."

Thiis ('uit ot? .ssizc, as %ve shun Id( cali it llî îw, i îîst have

beeî îîrcshed over b>' a jwIîge uof th lc l! ruinlce ut? jmcIe aniil

%vas prol>aIly thle tirst Court utf its kindl ever lie]U ini tIi s Provinice.

Thelicyîvhuie ut? ' ppeî. Caliadla %vas nît set a îaî t tititi I th lic yai-

i 792, b»' ImiiperiaLl Act tj ( eo. 111 c. ýii, 17îj i, .ia"91 in to

ir. R'eai tlic Icarnied antiiol. of thle - Lives <if th li lgcsý,'' t lie

tirst record ut? Cluîcf justice ()sgoodce, thl iist Snpelir Co(urt

JuLdge ot? the lroviiice, is flot tilI thle Ymir 1 794, Mien lic presid-

ed at k îistui un the 231 ut? A ugust <if t liit yca r.

lIn a lcttcî writle ie I rcccntly b>' NI r. Readl, le -says -thli

hRut Con t - (à. ,. ut? Oyer anid Terniier) hld i n M ccklcnlbei g,

iiiust have l>ecî betweeîi 1788 anid 1 792, ;t'li wlîen it wvas iii old

t)LicbcC. I can't give you the date of? holing tliat date. 1 tîîîmk

it cati oîiîy be got iii the Ottawa archives, or in Molitical or

lp)îîbee.' 1île was îîot aware w~hat a valuable m;in ticte SId QJuarter

mesui' iinuîte book ot? Nleckîletil),rg is to d1elve ini.

\t thc Court Ilil On thc l4d1 h tf~ l 179)o,1 findl the fuIb.

luming miinute:
'l'lie K'ing 0o1 tli prusect joliut

Cora<i SAI
agaiuist

Irc(l Keper.

Ii nlictccî tur tloiiously stealiîîg a slîear, couîlter anI b)lt ut?

the valut:ut? tu sîiîlings,-ound guilty.

Atter cunsideratiuli the Court sclitcticed thic pisi> t<I le'

cive - tilirty-oiie lashies on bis bare back at the public vlîippIng

Post, to suifer une iuntli's imprisonieft anl shail be set iii the

Stocks une day ut? eacî mwek in tlîat inontl' witlî thc label -' Fluet?.''

\Vherc tue Public \Vlipping Post stuudl or the stocks vvcre er*cct-
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cd I have becri uinabie to learn fromn the oldest inhiabitant. Itwas probabiy somnewhere in the present Hay Market, for theprescrit Market was flot established umail the year 1822. It willnlo doubt bc niews t(> tire young Kingstonians of this a ge to knowtlat %vu ever lidl a Public \Vhipping Post, or that that archaicinîstrumnft of pu nishmrent, tire stocks, wvas ever in vogue hiere.At thre Sessions iII jtily, 1790, Shierjif Philip Lansingh, Esq.,maîde compi.aint that Richard Bond, late gaoler, liad been con-veying spirit flous liquors to, a prisoner under sentenîce of death,but tire latter on triai was acquitted by a jury of this charge.Ti*lis illisofler %va,; orle who mnust have been convicted at tuecourt of Oyer and T ermilner which sat in Septenîber of the pre-~'(Is ý-ear , as tireQare Session-, liii trot lp)ssess the poweroîlîlcting Capital pi 1nisliiîrent.

A t .1 si'c iai Session lieid on] tire ird of NLIN, 17~91, i t was (),dered tlia;t 0tilt Assie of Bicad for tlie .1 pîîîrd wite loif of\W'icrateil Fiotît , mîarked witi the. iitiais of tire hker's unaine, [wtive pence cuni reny.
loaytihe 1201i of Selptetlll>eî, 1 7((). ' l'lie average pu ice

for a four polisrd loaf of fille ~ \'iatr lour bc o pence, and tliata liown boaC weighîing f> PotJids îe () pence(( currenicy lihebakels ver e ndirerci to miai k tîleir loavus \% ti tht. init?«als of tîreir
fldruecs.'

As () pvic N%.Irlilb Ilial tii about 15 cents of ouirrrnyrrr.kirg nm> aîîilirce for tire differ ence in tire. valuie of mioney'duel1 \\as tlieri urirrelr greater thil at tire prcert day, tis woulîIrua ke a i a ke.,'s doicîi $1. *5, a inticlr h îgler pirîce thla il wc payprst a cet rry liter. 'l'he Court iii atteurlpting tii reguilatc tiltpi ce of tlie staff of I ifc "'as dcîubt icss ain i at cd by> phl an tir opicmoît ives, bunt pil )ieec non thlîories, %Vhicli in thIe vicwv of a n1illistriotis descendianrt of tire ('hairman iii coriniiwî %itlî ail eni-liglitcncd 1)01it iia rs %vas erroî)leouis. llowevec its îuernbers wvcrcrio Wvoîsc tliaîr tireir coritemiporau.jes.
At thei Sessionls lirel in Septerrber, 1796, tirere is the hirstmrinuîte of anr iawyer- bcirrg enipioyed ; tire followirrg beimg tireerîtry

\'Williamr Rarîrback arîd Peter Detior indicted hast session be-ing set to thre bar and chrar-cd on their jrrdictunent, on moçtion of
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Char les 1etcrs, Esquire, Attot lie) for thcefciais the saud in-

dictîneiît %vas (juashced fori-fraiy'

On Th slîusd , tue 2tli of ()ctobcr, 1797, W~illi.îîu N ew~buîy

and I Caleb WVilliams being coiwictcd of larilII, % Cie scitteuicct

to reccive .40 lashes at th l i bl ic W b jpping lPost i n ugstoni,

anîd N icliolas Tudor foi a in isderea no ir t o sit ini thle stocks for

twu ionrs.
At the Couirt hcld oni the 2,Ard of A1u il, 17(<M, lainecs ('alnei,

a biound aprntice te Emuierson Buinc-l', a I latter of t lus towiî

P)i a)-d on lmot )ion) of Mri. I>cteîs, lus Coutisel , thliaI liv le dis-

citai gcd flot,, lus jîîdcntrrs for- watit Of sifflicîît foodl aîd tlîat

lie is ciii)oN d as a servant andi îlo at W i t rade of a ltîtur.

NIL I lagarîîan appcaî d as Ceîîil foi Hlcvl andI là, fol-

lowittg day thc C ourt djscliargcd tlie appicntice flin i s iîidcîî-

tîres \%.ho gave fuil jueuf te iîiaiîtaiii lus colop~laint , it appeal ing

tîtt lic Mas cmploved iy lhs tiistcrI ratlier as a doiiiustic du îidge

tîtaî leari ng lus trade.

After titi date thec naine of1 \I n. N icliolas I l.garinîaîi fiîcqucucit-

IV ap)pears. lie \vas the fatier of N I. Clii istollici li igaineiaî wii

suiscuicitlybecailme a jndLge of thli (oui t, Of >iei cliil Of

t lus P>rovinîce, andc %vas fathi of thle vifceof t he lioni. John licveil1vy

RObi lisoii, t liatec eu t. -<iove! itor Ahfer Chiiiisi dic wras caUlId

te t he bar the fahler ani son bot h inact iccl liue, aiil verr ofteiî

euut1liuyeii as opposiuig ('ouîtsel.

10 shiow~ ho%%, versaile the duities pet fo inied h tîte Scssjiîns

Vicie, aînd liow far its duitis rxteideît, sîich cuti es as tlies h e-

<luîcity <Ccuir

Fiftecîiti of Octobei, i suo.

It is oidcved by tlîc Magistrates tii.t tlî Sîlil cdf t' Io lie

lcvicd frontl the Cointies of Lilix, fi astiiigs anid Soitîiiîiiîiiîi--

,ad( for iicibiei s wages for tue year i,().

This is explaincd as the dttv as iîiiposcd On th licsiii5 hy

a n Act Of tue Lcgislatuire, 3.3, George 111, to i1rîîiîl th li m i -

tiity of its inenubers, or iîeiîblcirs* wagcs as it %%-as thelie <-a lc I.

Ile su & fcqiintl aI ov etî a mientdier %vas ' jîî i o , hit soute-

tines il wasmc ag Thuts] <oil Fcrgîisoîî, NI 1>, foi 1-rn-i

tenc %as wadedý:2) i,, fo th )-ari Soi. 1stippose b e

hIde ail nierbers electcd fron thi paît a hcavy wcight, ind paîd

according to his services.
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In January, 1802, Samuel Hlitchcock was authorized, uiidei a
statute Of 37, George 111, to run a ferry fromn bis bouse on Grand
Islantd opposite Kingston, and the rates werc fixed being five shil-
lings for a single iperson.

At the Court bield in April, 18o9, it was ordcred tliat iii future
every day, Surnday, Christîuas I)ay and Good Friday exceptcd be
market (lays.

Tbc Court sat regularly during the \Var of 181:2, and besidc
trying a large numnber of cases of assault and battcry tbere is
nothing rccorded iii tbe minutes to show that, the statu of the
country %vas at ail disturbcd.

I n juîly IS IS the Sessions ordered tlhat tbc \Veslcyan Chapel
iii thc Town of Kingston be registered according to the statutcs
it sucit case ittade a nd provided.

I biai sîtlosetl t bat thle Stocks bad becît îiscou titi îie a ftei
thîe close of t e last cenit uty, but I fi ud lu thew Sessions ltehý In
Aju il, i îS,\iIlialil Scbîyler fouttol guli Ity of lPetit lai elny wvas
set in the stocks for two blouts, and ini jaluualy, ~, l)aiîlle
Baker, foi. a sititilar offelice wvas sentettceil to one tlitoltît s ii.
prisolillett, dut ing wvliclt tiule to be exlîibited foi. tltree days itthe stocks, thIe tlime for exbhibit ion to rest wvitlt th slic eriff, but
satunlel l'y ckinlai nVas let off mloie e asi ly, itavi ug ou ly to sit onebiotr. 1 h tt d oue Itore recordI of its i n ilictioti a )year Or twvo later,
and tie hit settîs Io have falleit ulit 0 dîsuise.

I utrn ug th bu yai s iSi-2 inclusive, smiuggl îng Inust blave becu
largel1y inîîlutlged iu. Suicb eut ries, as titese frequently occu r.

î«Ite Kig oin thle l)r<)scti(i of
(Cias. A. Ilagituait, Collector,

V.
[boumas P'arr.

Sel/uic of tlîrce barrels of wlîiskey.
It ;tI)leariitg to the Sessions tlbat thte Claittiant, Thomas P>arr,

baviîîg been dully suîîînioied aiîd tiot appearîug, the Sessions or-
der condettination and sale of the said three barrels of wviskey."

llie goods seized and coîtdenitîed include every variety, ttcli
as liquors, teas, leather, boats, oxen, beef, hogs, bats, gun-poNvder,
sleigîts, stoves, shoes, etc.

III 1822, the Sessions ordered, (i) That the Square in front of
St. George's Church, between King and Front Street, sliah! be the
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M arket Square, and that persons bringing lîay, wvood .111( stt aw,

shall range the wvaggons or sleiglis in front of the Mat ket I buse,

the horses hecads facing the river ;the waggoils or sleighs cou-

taining butchter's mneat, bîutter, cîteese, eggs, poultry, flotir and(

grain, to bc ranged on cach side of the Mairket Ibouse, the Itorses

h asto be towards the buildings opposite cadi si(lc of the Mairk-

et, and that pet sons arriving froin the Country lrinigilg ai 'ticles

ini baskets or wheelbarrows should range theinselves on cach side

Of the pavement leading to the Market I bouse.

The Court Seinis to have sat altet natcly at Kingstontl and

Aioll)ltustofl. There %vas a Court b bouse at tht' latter place,

but apprendl, no gaol. An order occasionally appeai s, allowing

Colmpensation for the briniging of î" isonci s froi Kinîgstoni for

trial.

I n August, i 8p, there is the following ent i) y It .î pcwai

ing to the C:out t t at t here ai e two St rects iti the Tow~n wlîicl

arc flot designated by any, nine, the Coui t ot lr thtat the St i cet

Oit the east side of the Mfai ket Block fromi the watci -side to tîte

firont Of the Park of SeInla, be called Ut ock Street, and the ýtt ct

On the west side, and rut:ni ng past thli gaol and tllec Court 1 Il 'tse

froin the wvater-side to the interscction of Iirock Sttreet, bc ledît

C'larence sti-cet. It was further ordced th.ît the et nss Sti cet

runnirig froîn store Street, Ibetweetl Lots V17, 313 & .09i, and]

L ot G. and C., be called Niotitcal Strecet. and that t 1e Stt cet l)c-

twveen L.ots 33~7 aid 381, On the wvest blutdan of the Town, bc

called ('olborne Stteet ;the cross Stret i in 8cal, Bail "'tic St t

that the Street bctweefl ILots N urnbet two ai t hi c, to th lu-

tersection of Quarry Street, be called (,tei Stireet. andi< tha~t the

Cotinutation of said Street be called as Ilci etoforc, G rave Strieet,

anld tha~t the continuation of the ciross Strecet past the new liurial

Ground(, be cailed Cross Street.

At an adjourned Session held Monday, 2 9)tl of August, is.jt,

CaPtain Raynes applied to th(, Cour t to l'ci).au1 thc butilding occui.

pied by the Mfilîtary as a Guard 11anse ini the fr ont Of tîte Ma: lket

Mouse, but uponl a vote the Court dctermtitlet it <)tght îlot to bc

rePaired at the expense of tire D)istrict.

Upon the question beîîtg subnîittcd whethter a niaitn guard

'vas necessary for tite Town, it %vas determined ini the affirmaitive

as follows;
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Yeas.-]. Sarnpson, If. Smith, A. Pringle, C. Anderson andJ. NicCauley. Nays.-W%,. Hl. Gray, J. NIcFariane, H. C.
Thîomson.

But the saine Court decjded that it was unnecessary to main-tain any longer the Town Guard as the building wvas out of re-pair. Froin tiiese entries it appears thc Guard House iii front ofthc Market Houise wis tlie own Guatrd. h wasiniaintaiîîedtlicre
until the Year 1870, wlîen the City finally ceased to be an Imîper-il a Xrrison. At the saine Sessions the Magistrates askcd theCommandant to continue the two sentries who were posted atthe ( (ui1t Biouse and Gao).

it was prc)vide(l that the key of thc Fire Station should bcleft witlî the Culard whici %vas allowed z,/6 ecd tinie therc was an
aiarin.

i t a ppea is t bat thle inainteiia lice of <>1dei and1( thle secui ilyfront lire wva% largely duc t the assistance the C ivil, icuvdfi oi
the \Iiiit;isy aiitborities.

()i the 28tlî of August , i Sp, the Niagisilatus In sessions ls-selliled, lwtitiuîied tll flot. for ail tll buLaîid tw(lie \Iiaikct siîî.îiu and1 the at ug to bu. set ;isitie foi. pubi-lic purposu-s. Thme petitioli st,îted it wvas a liirwstrîp along tilepî riitos 'a îkof t h ibour iil they thboiglit %%vas intendedii Ille 1)1igiil IsuIrvcy of thle t nwn inm i 7, 4 tu be at taclied to t heiai kct and iuft vatcanlt, but that it baci beuri ocuî[ie( as a M iii-tai y 'ui esilice the \Var of i 81.!, anîd conîplainîing tiîat thesho<re Ini front of tlle bink was tise(i as al iluis;lnce gruuini to thedut riment of t bu geil ihait b, and i f liandeci over to theu civilau thlotit is t bis %vou Id bc stopped. Filev alS() deiiini ed to thcrutentioli of the Iand as a M iiitary Reserve.
Oîmly Clergymîenî of the Churcli of England wvere aliowved topei-formi the cerenîony of inarriage at hirst. 11n 1793, iii districts%vliîur tiiere Were îlot tive Clergylnen,' the Magisti ates wuerc ai-ioweîi to do so. In 1 796 tluis Priviiege %vas extended to the Mlin-îstcîs of the Clmurch of Scotlaîîd, Lutlieraîîs aîî(l Caiviniists provid-ing one of the contracting p)arties shail have been a meuiber of suchcongregahioîis for at least six nionths before. The M inister luiiii-Self re<lrired to appear at the Sessions and take the oath of ai-legiance anid obtaiîî a certificate. In 1830 the provision wvas ex-tended to the Clergymen of ail othier deijominations.
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OIn the i4t h of j ulv, 183 ~i e fohwing quaint cntry occurs:

"A certificate, N o. N incteen was ordered Io bc issned to J <di

Irasto Il ethe, iigton, of IKingston. as a Mijîister of the Gospel in

COnnlection witli thle Cîmfei ence and Societics of the peoplie cal-

led Mcîlîodists, estalisleh by thle Rcv. Johin Wcvsicv, ..

As nilany inail tiages hîad bccîî conimtml c ed hfe thle pear 17i ),

of \viicl no reicord liad lwen pi cscrvcd, and at a tim<e whîen it

%as i ii posilîle to eut10in thli services of a C lcîgy inaýii n. ain Act

of th1at yea r, such nii ijages %verc, validated and< thli part ies %ve

tO 0 iJ)pai Imeî a ny MIa gistite and ina k oat h cf thie marriage

MIî tHli (Ici k of thie Parie w.ms to register it and it was suiiibeent
evihiîct inî ail the (oMa s of Icaw and IMnity.

1 find at tde înd of thle MntI te Book for tlic yevar 1714 , t 1w

fOllowilig cultiy whiîcli sceiiîs to have lîei made iii <hisilaflCe of

the Imrovisins o<f thi AM A:

«1, D)avid Mcado solcimîil), swevar iii the oieeîe<f AI-

glbty God, tlîat 1(I Id M k pi il te niai îy tvhi i ES Sinyth nt

Mîclîhîîîalîîc.oi d lié o tî<f Octolbe, j 7 8J, and tha.t thie is'

110W living, issiue of t1w :îîd inali iage, oîic Son and tlce dlughtrîs

(giving t hiî aie)

Sworri iefoicinie at KýiiîgSton iii the Midlaîid I istipjt aloI

I>0ii~of IU 'ner (Laina<i:, hi s 29 udaY of MnY, 1794.

(S-g<i.) Rich.CatwiltJ.

And El je Sonyt tIi unaîe a simllar affidav'it wvhiîch was swornî on

the M &Y hi cd~e J UIIw, 179-1, I)fi reý ( e.MeJOthi <.

I)elbtless thîis nîian anîd woîuîaln hîaî brerillernuei o f tlle

ittle c<iliiuiiity %vliich coistiti<'< the (;arrjson orf tue. Foi t huijît

-kt the Stiaits nlow knowin as thie Stuaits <<f Nacua.

1i1 Juily, lSýj2, tule ( oli t iii session at Adol<liust<wil "eie

owiiig tn thI 1 îet e\(itelieut respeetiilg the' chîolei .W Uào tak q

I 10 iîew illatter anî oit d it lwst te dischiai go 11w Glrand

J lil. Sei i roîes in1 cîstodY for harcen- "ce cliscîIged,

the witncsses ;ugaiîlt Pliîi net appeal îng, thle> '~ Wer S<ýi geatds

ii, thîe Royal Ar-tijh le anîd coWîd vnt lie a howeci ta have K juîgmte,

thie Coli) manda lt lîavjng ordcî cd thiat nîo M jhjtary menu Shîeild go

fror thec post dui ng thec prevahetce of the choIera.'

in October i 533, thie Colrt dec ~ied thiat tle practice long es-
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tablislied to allow private prosecutors to give evidence and ad-
dress the Court and jury should be discontinued, citing King vs.
Lancaster, i Chittey R., 6o2 and 2 B. and A., p. 6o6.

In July, 1836, a communication was received from the Lieut.-
Goverîior On the subject of the Incumbents in the several Rec-
tories which stated Iliat live Clergymen of the Churchl of England
wcrc înow residcnt within tire District, and that the powers ofj ustices to solenire mnatrimony weae at an end. This communi-
cation was read and approved.

Tiiere arc only two referenees to tire Rebellion of 1837 in thcMinute Btooks Iliat 1 could find, one i) 1111Y 1838 when on the
Petit ion of Augîîstus Barber, who acted as Crier of the Court attire spcciâl commission for the trial of the rebels for compensation,
wilîei the c ourt ordtecd Iiiinî to bic paid tilt Stim Of £2 5/.

ilhe otii(er ('nitry is as follows :' -The Treasurer submnitted a
State rile ilt fi 0.1) 2ý5t Il 9 f AIpi l t() thIlC ()t Il f 1 iily, 1IS Ili, h)y %VIlcli
it al>lwais tlîat the s'Ili' of /ý1- 15S. a"i ')(I had lîcen <Iisllirse(l
o il acrollîit (if the Rul>eli<>i and otli diÎsttur>antces, and it %vas
retsnlved t o iîîake applicat ion to t he L-xcttive G'ovt., to learin if
the Sailite vould not 1w efne to the Di)strict froili the I >ovini-
cial 1*liiols.'

Tlhe Slivr ifl wvas nu dvi d to give anl accotint of bis dis-
buî seineltso aeeouit ()f the State 1>,isolners, wVho are niow, orliave heîi lat(I i ii h is clistody, ami t hat tire saine lie also for-

%warid("e<I t o blis I cl e v it h thle iequeîst of a i efund of the saine.

E. H. SmyrîîEi.
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T IRE hiave licen varions proposais liefore the publllic for"

séealvars back, having in vicw% tlr inîoerei of tire

stcainshilj service between Canada ani G;reat Britain. 'iesb

jcCt lias liccr discussed fr eqirently iii the press, it lias cngaged

the attention of l>arli:r ment, and large subsi<iics have beeli votcdl

iu order to secuire a Canaiar liiec of steaiiisiiii)q, rnot ii e: iol. iii

lI1i andl sperd to arrv 01 t ire ocean.

llie iricanIs of Commiilcation I ire i V1carnaui; anrd Grteat

Biit~in i iS natijouai qurest ion, and every n<ividlirai who lias a1

Wvord t() say, %viîe iras a fact te produce or ani opinion t() express,

11hoild 'lot Iresi tat e te) gi vc expressionl te it insortie Çoriî. I t is

suirely of' Iii imrportanice te the Domnioni ani the Emupiil e that

wVe shlr<îld takc tire frlles.t ofvita< r ilir, gcograic.ai position

vviliîh C;anada rclirpius on tis ('eiitinliit.

lit cornillonr %vitl eVery C;aiiali 1 fcet a liîvcy itrtn tis

(lest i<). N y inrt erest is net lessened l'y thli fact thIa t J hrave

Crossed theî Atlant ic a gr-cat mriny t iles, at ail seaS<ii1 <<f tllie

Yeari, in cvery kinid of' weathler, and l),r every rouite tisri.iiiy t ra ve-

led ; thlat 1 have Nwitilessed , t lilreugiret a1 per ted of more thl

fiftyeas the developinetit of t rarisathitaniC stcain navigain ronitm

Very sinaii ieginîi i ;îgs te) thie ilagnri licent orseie-5riP f to.

'L'y ; tliat 1 liave ilyseif cro5sC(i thie nrcean i n aIl kîi' is of cra(t,

froin tire oicj i ,iiI t iiiiiiej- sîrii il, te the Great :~s<î thIa t

1 hadve iliame th lcVoyage ini thle tirst liaif o f thIe Cen tilry at an

average specil ifront port te port of iess thlî; trree ile's a n berri

ai Wvitilili tIre I)recselit year at more tirauiteit y 0  mniles an

hour, tile voyage in tire one cas occup)-ing six wveeks, andinù thIe

Otîrer less tîran one ce

It liaving been iy priviiege to enjoy oplportuilitieS, of beconm-

ing fanilîar %ithr tihe ocean voyage, 1 feed it niîy dtt to sibilit

thle views I have forriicd, iii order sinipiy that thley niay be addcdo

as 111Y' Conltribultion, to wliat is kiîown on tihe subject.

\Ve ail recognise tiiat tire river and estuary of the St. Lawrenrce
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is the great nlatural ilîiway of the Domninion. The St. Lawvrece
during the stiminer is reachied from the ocean by Iwo channels,
the Strait of Belle-Il to the north of Newfoundiand and Cabot
Strait to the soti andi wcst. The gulf and river St. Lawrence
adlmiît flic passage of oceanl steamiers to Montreal, a, distance of
<>oo miîles illland fromi Belle Isie. Of thc two routes to the openi
ocean tlîat by the Stritit of lBelle Isle is the miost direct frorî tlic
cities on the St. Lawrence to E.urope. It is flot used by the ship-
ping of other nations untless they arc cngaged in Canadian trade
it is therefore practically andi esqcntially a Canadian route of inm-
iinie v'alue to Catiadla and G;reat Britain.

\Vv cannot c<)rrcctly estimate thc value of the Belle-Isle route
wvithlit referrilng to ce-rta in pertuliar climat ic conditions which imi-

psea Ililnit to its iîtility. Dii)ring tlic winter the St. Lawrence is
ilot availale as a1 iuîeaiis of c<>Iit ii iicat ion. Navigation closes by
I lle endl or Nc>velîiil, and wlirin spuing rettirns, aitliîngli the rîIVeil
aiil giilC iiiay lîe siithici<itly fiec frohnt ice iii N!ay to admiit of slîips
vestri ing lîy. Cabot Sti;îit to aeîîd to t)îlc ndNf onlie;îl, Belle.
Isle ieîii.îîiis pi .ctically illcl iil a later date. The ilie net tlî-
vrili cutia111re IS flot guiii,îly avaîlale fort slîips iiiitil tht'. laîst liall
of luner, aind tIl it-glildil miîal steamers (Io not atteînpt to pass
lit-t >i j uly I st.

'l'ie e\plaiaton <>f tliis 1Lite opvn'iing of navigation by Belle-
Isle is wull kiîewil. I t is (Ile to the fact tliat ini tlîe sprilîg
iloitils tIle Ai <tii' crielt de'scendîs fruont the noitlî along the La-
braîdor andu rowîiiulaîlcast, ladeiî witli innuiiiniall icebergs-
WiChl cxteiid1 a long way to sea and dlrift into thei Straits iii
th lcearier mont tlis of siiiiiiîer so as to impede navigation. The
ice-ilrift va, les fit ('ii yvar te yvar. I t iiiay lt2avc its source att an1carîrner or later date tliauii uiial, ani as a osqînc t ria
opp)osite IBelle- it' varies a cew Necks :but late or eai-ly, vessels
ca l'linot enite: thle St laits iiîîtil the iceb)ergs have becorne suffi-
ciently reiiecI in îîîinhbcr to admiit an easy passage in open
watei betwctîî tlîei. 'l'le Arctic current gradually carrnes the
ice sotîthly) into wvarner latitudes wlîere it is rnelted, and hience
it is, dit as thîe sîînîmiier mlonths advance the icebergs Iargely
dîsappear. IJo clear 'veatiier stearnsliips have seldorn inucli diffi-
cuit), in finding tlîeir way tlîrougli the Belle-Isle passage, but it
is flot so easy îlîring fog. AIl winds froni the southwvard bring
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up) fog, and duririg its prevalcnce the greatest caution lias to be
exercised iii order to insure safety. For a distance of 200o nîlies
east and i00 miles west of Belle-Isle, the icebergs mnay bc lookcd
for ; occasionally they have been seen mutcb fart ber to the east anid

wvest of the Straits. NVitbin tbese limiits the track of steamers is

rarely entirely free fromn icebergs, although tlieir nunîber greatly
diriniisiles in tbe later miontbs of summner. Fog and foggy weath-
er is, lîowcvcr, the serious difficulty te be encountered in the ice

beit. \\'li fog appears, as it oftei (lues, every captain %vbo bas

a dtue regard for life and property, at once ''slows' his sbip). If the

speed bc 13 knots it %vil] be reduced te one-balf; wbatever tbe or-

dinary spccd cf the ship, it inust be reduced according to tbe

denisity of the fog ; iii the densest fog the enigines miust bc %top-

ped altogetiier in order ta insure saféty. Capt. \V. A. Smnith, of the

Marine and Fisheries I)epartment, to wlii 1 arni jndebted for

llincli information, gives it as bis opinion, the I esitt of long ex-

Pericnce iii cornnîand of tbe Allait stearnislips, that «' in dense fog

or sn0w, stormn, whien a ship) is wîitlin the limits of the ice track,

the only niethod te adopt is te stop the engines entirely, and sta-

tion extra mnen arouind the vessel's deck to look otit lor ice drifuing

tewards the ship freont windwvard, or the ship being set towal ds

other masses to leeward." Uiilikec rocks and shoals, icel>cigs

drift witli the ocean currents, and their exact position cannot be

shownv on charts, hience the great anxiety tbey cause tiavigators

iii thick wveatlîer.

Icebergs are oftcn vcry nuinerous iii July. By Septeinher

tbe conditions are generally improved botb %vitli respect ho fog

and)( iceb>ergs. In October few icebergs are uisually seeni and sorne-

tillnes nonte whatever. lit clear weathcr, whicb nearly always pie-

vails witb a nortb Nvind, a steanisbilp inay then pass at full speed

Wihh safety. In Novemiber tîmere is ant occasiorial nortbeastely

sIIONv-stortm, otlmerwise the Straits ire about as casily navigated as

in October. Feg is net alwvays absent, but it is 'lot 5o 01o1n11011

in these twvo nionths, and generally there is less cause for anxichy.

Before the end cf November, navigation by tîte waterway cf the

St. Lawrence is practically closed.

\Vithi respect to the duratioti cf fog on the Bielle-Isle route,

soute j udgmnent cati be formied froi the records kcpt at the stea ni
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fog alarin stations. 1 have been unable to obtain returns for the
station on Belle-Isle, but I have been favored with copies of the
records for tlîree years at Greenly Islaud, Forteau, Cape Nornian
andi ('aile lBald. These stations are in the Strait, the two first
near the western enti ance on tise Labrador side, the two last near
tIse castern entrance an the Newfouridiand side. According to
tie retturns the dusation af fog at each station in each rnonth of
tl.e season ollen ta navigation for 1892 '9ýj and '94, was as foIIowvs

v it TABlLE.
GiVing tilt?101 < i O îfl. mu a n d <i i <num< duirat ion of (ng at lotir sîeam~ foi; alarrn

station%~ in cach of lite live open motiths or t892, «)j anl '94

Ii' ,R'~ Ill1< Foui KAt- C< Nt)MMAN. (. ULA I. 1

J tiIv M.'>2 7
I NI q3

'Sj

t Mci 
1.i ru

No%' Mrat> e2 I S

'llie facts a> dd îîed show t ha t there is theu gîecatest possibl icse-
cessity for vigi lansce andi prudlence in naîa gthese wvater s i l,
t Isick weatlser tisat the collIpIaratively slow vessels (front 12 ta 14
knots) whicli have lieretofore passcd throtsgh the Strait, have
frequeîstly t>) go~ at half-specd, and under certain, circumistances
ta stol) altogetiser unîtil the wcather clears. It folaovs that if
swifter steamers Nvere placed on the raoute, thîey wotild I)e coin)-
pelled ta relice thieir spced ta the sanie requirements. Suçh
Iieing the case, it as obviotisly impossible for fast steaniers tindcr
()Idillary circuhnstances ta mnaintain a ighl rate of speed. \Vith
peifectly clear weathcr, when the icebergs borne by the Arctic
current have been daspersed, it night be possible for a 20-knOt
steamner ta inake a ' record passage," but stuch an event wotild bc
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at ratec intervals. 1LNIx)Cielcte goes to Sllo%% tliat tlilde is Silli

probabil ity of înakiiig such passage Il, t he fil-rst hif of thle sc.îsoU
and( seldoin fl aty scasoli. A 20-ki<>t ste, nier cotild easily ina n i-

tafil lier 51)ecd on> that part of lier voyage betweeîî the iceber-ig

region anrd thle Br it ish coast , but t hrouig the 300 liiles or' iome,

in t>wlicli ice a nd fogs prevail, thle ave rage speed cou I seat eel. lie

reckonied at ,î higlier rate t îmn t> or S mi les anr Ijotr. Fit t let-

tIaiiiilig Sou tmiles ta Nlitiral, I f,-ar it wotilcl flot bc possible to

Ilititait full Speed on1 inlih of the distance. Ili day-ligltt and

clear wveathler t here %vould bc not 1> îg to preelt a 20o-kIIot steamt er

runiiIg at full Speed ,but it s nlot always clear, and( Ili a river wvith1

rocks andl sliaillowvs M n cd side, vit h 51 e:î ic: s and saliîig cra Ct

i)asîufg frcq î.enit 1', %viî 1 i ît ricate tllni ii gs, Ili at lvast pot ions ()

the cha> nel, the specd wuuild vet y oftet> have t o bc reduîced, andu

ilideec it %vou Id lic fort unlate i f at t iies thie cligi lies liad flot to lic

stup1 icd. For t hese reasons 1 an> i Incli tied tu th lirk thla t a;kni

siderable red nct ion froin fiull spee<l must fi(r e> netIly be e-xpetctedl.

I t is quite truc that steaînships colistructed to luil Swviftly volild

aI vaYs have the advantagc over slower vusseAs, and tliat whllever

ait oppurtuîiiity Offered tiley, Nouldj have it ini tlîeir po%er to pro<-

ceed at the lieiglît of thecir spced, an;d ini part niakc fil) lost tine.

1 have alrcady said that, with a combiniation of favourahîle circtiti-

statices, rapid passages could bc mîade on tlîis route. WVitl nu fug,

>10 ice, nu snow, wvitlî fair weatlîcr anîd a clear sky, tlie swîif(st

-steamier couloi ru n at fulîl speed, anid it %<iuld u,îidcr suic1> circui)-

statices bc possible to iîake wtiulerftilly quick passages.

'rte conditions of the route frofm thc St. LareCel (s: cat

Brîtain by way of Cabot Strait are flot Ili AIlespeCts thc saIîe a

tiiose rcferrcd to. Thiis route i5 available licarly twu) iiontlhs

carlier in suiiniier thail the Belle- Isle i oute. but it is coinsioleraily

less direct. Tîtere arc froin five to six 11oults wvlieti the tiavi-

gation of the St. Lawrence is practically close(d. lu, laY tlie

field ice wich lias sîice February accuinulated on tue batiks of

Çewfounidland begins to disperse, and( icebergs aj)pear il, coii1

erable siurnibers, tue advaiîce guard of tlîe strcanx, of icebergs bol-ne

south by the Arctic current. These icebergs dirift sorie distanîce

westerly after passing Cape Race. 11, occasiolnal ).Cars very few

are seen. Fog is flot uncornlnon. Steaniships can avoid inuch ice

by taking a southcrly course across the batiks, bult ficld ice niaY
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be looked for early in May on the approach to Cabot Strait,
and iii sonie years in the Gulf. In june very little fiid ice re-
mains, but during tis nionth icebergs begin to appear off New-
founidland in inunibers, rendcring it necessary for ships to pro-
ceed with caution in foggy 'veather. In the Guif, as elsewlhcrep
southeriy winds invariably bring up fog, and ships for Quebec re-
quire to observe caution and reducc their speed according to thc
density of the fog.

'l'ie reasulis given for reducing the speed of stea:îîships on the
Belle-Isie route apply to the Cabot Strait route, aithough in a less
degrec, as tiiere ks on the latter route more sca-rooin on inuch of
the distance, but the lcngth of the voyage froin Quebec to the
United Kingdoui by way of Cabot Strait is cousiderably length.
ened.

It wviil be obvious tiîat the two routes fromn the St. Lawrenîce to
Europe arc ciosed for. lal f the year ;and tiiat %vheti they aieopn
the navigation for more tlîan onn-tiîird the distance fro>m Monltrcai
to (Great Briitaiiî is frequentiy ulifavora>le t o rapid stea,i ng. 01n
50111e portin o01 f the distanice, g: cat spced i f at teinptd vou id bc
a1 periious i)1<Cced ing.

he act confederating Britishî Norti A merica exten(led Canîada
to the sea and created a niew D)omhinion, wîith physîcai as weii ais
political features entireiy different froîin the old Province. l'ie
St. Lawrence wvas tue only hiigliîway to 01(1 Canada, but on1 the
day tiat the Confederation act becamne law, provision wvas miade
for cireatilng îîew iîigilways fromn open lîarbouî-s on the AtIintic
Coast hune. \Vc cannot easily estimiate tie imuportanîce of tiiese
oceau iharbours. Illeir valune is priceless, prnovîdîng as they(0
thc meatîs of coniunicating by steainsiîip witli ail parts of theworld ait ail seasons of the year. \Vhat %vould Russia excliiîge*
to-day for a liarbouî like Hlalifax iii any part of Europc ? Wýould
ilot the Czar risk a great %var aîîd expend miillions to po)ssess a
port on the Atlantic coast, elul to any one of our Canadian
harbours ?

St. Andrcw's, St. John, Halifax, Louisburg aîîd Sydney arcthe best know,î harbours on our seaboard. Tiîey are each con-
nected by railway with nearly ail the Provinces of the Dominion.
Sydney and Louisburg are the nearest ports to Europe, but both
are open to objection as terminai points for trans-Atlaîîtic steamn-
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ers. Sydnîey lq liablc in tbe cari>' spring inontiis to L'e 1locked

with drift ice. Louisburg lias a limitecd capacity for large vesseis,

-and its entrance is somnewhat exposed. Mforeover, botii ports are

Situated on the isiand of Cape Breton, separatcd fromn the mnain-

land b>3 the (;lit of Canso. Tb cross t lie (-,lit a fer ry involving

Mfore or lcss inconvefliecie wvotili Le ncccssar.

Hlalifax coînes nex t iii order. Th is is te ic <st eastcrly avaî 1-

able barbour i n Canada, indccd on the Con tincnt. Nautical ner)

-ire itied in tic opinion that Hfalifax is -one of tire L'est ini tire

wvoîi<," and t bat it is ''casier of arcss and e'gress thail arny otiier

large liarIbour on tbe coast. Iroîn tis barbon, steansi> of

aylass ia)' leave, Many COi. lonit ion of the t ide, to cro ss thLe

Occanl every day of thli year. Fogs are- not unknownl ()i thoi coast

and arc frequcrît at scniîe seaSons. Fog is a d iffeîlty experieced

L'y navigators aiong tbc whle of tire North Anierirani roast -,it is

a colin mon accoin pari nirent of sotie v- wincls. 'l lie appl'oaclies

to H alifax arc bowcvcr of sucbi a Character that. the largest

steamnships cal] gain access to or cgrcss frolîn tbe port w~itb great -

cr case tlîan a t N ew York or Boston. \\itlî ;ddit ional au toinat ic

buoys, ciectrir, liglîts a nd signaIs, the approach t o th lihar!>'ur. of

Halifax can L'e stil! fartbcr impr<wed. Unlike New York the eni-

trancc Channel is not tortuonis ani winding, and the passage'

across the bar does siot depend< on tbc condiîtionl of thie tide.

ndccd, at H alifax there is nio bar- to ol>struct tire cnitralic'e.

Sbips of any sizc can enter or depart at any hour- L'y day or nigbt.

The direct course to Great Britain passes Cape Race. This

course wvouid bc followed L'y stcainships for eîglit niontlis iii tire

year, but in the spring nionths, Miîen navigat ion on tire L'anks (if

Ncwfoundland is more or- less imipeded by ice, it woid L'e Lest to

foliOwv the soiitberiy course, taken L'y the New Vork steailvs,

tilitil tire batiks arc passe>. lThe dletiectioii wouid SOhl(at

Icngtlîcn the voyage and inake tice passage abolit itaîf a dlay

longer, but it wouid obviate danger and ail possible dliays.

A question lias frorn time to time been raised ini tire Ulnîte<i

Ringdomi as to the most eligibie port in the Britishi isiandîs for tire

ai-rival andi de parture of trans.Atlantic steamiers. Thei qjuestioni

is îlot witlout importance, and it shouid L'e comisidered i îot in tire

ifltercst of localities but in the generai interest. iamîY stcamrlsiips,

tlOw iiake Liverpool the terminal port, soille go tO SouithaniPtolî,
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others to Scottish and Welsl ports. The New York mail stearti-
ships torich at Queenstown, the Canadian mail steamers at Mo-
ville. Those of us who have travelled by the latter vessels are
fainiliar with the detention at Moville a:îd the loss af time ta bath
passengers and ship. As far as cari be seen, there is no sufficient
reason for the delay, which in some instances is nearly liall
a day in the case ai otttgoing steamers, anud any supposed advan-
tage can Le more than gained in another way withaut any deten-
tion. If the chart be examineul it will be noticed that there is a
hiarbour on the track ai the steamers ta Liverpool, named Loch
Ryan, whiclt passesses every advantage claimed for Moville with-
out any of the drawbacks. The chief reason given for steainships
calling at Moville is to accelerate the forwarding and delivery ai
London lettcrs ; with titis abject in view the mail bags are trans-
crred frani the incarning ship to the Irish railways and forwarded

via Dublin anul the Irish Channel ta Hlotlhad, thence by the
North Western Railway ta London. By Ianding the mails at
Loch Ryan in place of Moville, Londlon letters could be dlivered
five Itours sooner, asnd otltcr advaîttagcs woul<l be obtaincd. Loch
Kyan is oni the coast of \Vigtonisliirc, Scotland, a wvell sheltereul
:ilct froin the North chianîtel ; it is about scven miles in length to
the town of Stranracr, wltere railway cannection is made wvsth aIl
the trunjk lines of Eiiglan<J and Scotland. The best water for
large ships is found at no great distance from the entrance, where
it worîld he quite possible to bring the trans-Atlantic steainship
anid railway side by side. Compared w4ith other welt-known sea-
ports nlow ,îsed or proposed as terminal parts, there would bc a
reduiction in the length of sea voyage in favour af Loch Ryafl.
*rhe tctiual distance iroin Canada ta Loch Ryan is

30 Miles lesthan to M ilford Ilvn
81 1 I olyhcaid.
<>0 o Southamipton.

125 '' Liv'erpool.

Loch Ryan is in fact the nearest eligible harbour ini tîlO
island of Great l3ritain ta the American Continent, and ta mY
mmid presents great possibilities in cannection with trans-AtlantiC
travel. The following table will show that, with a single excep-
tion, by no other port coulul Canadian letters be carried to andl
(loi London iii less tinte than by way ai Loch Ryan. The ex-
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cepti<)n is the harbour of Blacksod Bay in àlayo on the coast of

Ireland. A mail route by Blacksod Bay would h)wCvCIer bcpeni

to the saine objection as the Mfoville route, that is to say, the iii-

convcnience inseparable froni the parkct service Ibetweci D)ublin

and Ffolyliead with the double trasisfer on the crossing.

ANI) If*NASK IM E> .sl%'sN

Dy' Irsh> P.,is

<>Ii5flS1)55I 2.2' Il 17 . . . . 1.3

D~). ther'? Ports issuiot
<liig alt Irs-lsîn

!.iveripsot..... 2 ,)î4 12

IIsha..........': 131 70. 1

S -IS(ha irnptoil ... 2' ýy> t 27 ... 2 i '

Lifl'I R val 2 W) i 17 ... S3'

In the table the speC(l is reckoncd at 2o knts ani houir at sea,

and the tille b)etwccii the several points anid L ondon is est rnated

o>1 the basis of the speedl at present attained by railway trains ou1

land, and by steanm 1 ackcets bctwecn D)ublin and liolyhecad. A

lower speedl than, 2o> kuots ait sea wvould obIvintuslY give a sonelwhlat

greater lifft.leece iii timie in favor of Loch Rvan than above stated.

The table brings out the fact, that mails frorvi Flalifalx couild

be delivered in London via Loch Ryan iu tive houirs leSS tille

than by the Moville route, and in two lhours lcss thani by dIirect

steamiship Io Liverpool. if such be the case it is perfectly clear

that the establislhment of a trans.Atlaîîtic mail service bY %way of

Loch Ryan would be the meîaris of acceleratiiig the dclivcr), of

letters to every portion of England aInd Scotlaudl, more ex-

peditiouisly than I>y any existing route. NManufacturi'ig centres iu

Yorkshire for instance, would gain froni 3 to 5 houis ; other parts%

of England 6 Itours, while Glasgow, Edinburgh, and Scotland

generally, wotulc gain ro hours in coninection wvitlî every out-

going and incomning trans-Atlantic mail. xiit
Although Loch Ryan is in Scotland, it kq in close proxmt

to Ireland ; the sea passage across the North Channel is less than

half the distance from ilolyhead to Dublin. B3elfast, thîe mnost
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important centre of Irish industry and commerce, is the nearestcity in the United Kingdom ta Loch Ryan, much dloser in factthan the nearest Scottishi city. Tliere is at present an excellentsteam ferr across the narrow channel between Ireland and Scot-land,. by which Belfast is brought within little more than twohours of Loch Ryan. By this ferry the trans-Atlantic mailscould be delivered in Belfast from Loch Ryan in considerablyless time than thcy are now (lelivered from Moville, and thus,paradoxical as it may seem, Ireland would share in the generaladvantagc which would accrue from transferring the mail service(rom Moville ta Loch Ryan.
The foregoing reniarks bear on the practicability of a fastCanadian steammhip service more than on the policy of establish-ing one. The evidence adduced goes ta show that the great riveraf Canada with its affluents penetrating so far into the continent,is, and always will be af immense value as a highiway for convey-ing uinder certain limitations, thec staple Pro(lucts of tire couintry.litt auir national watcrway is, 1 fcar, but ill.suited for a fast ser-vice. \We find in the western hall of the voyage between Mon-treal «and Liverpool natuiral and unalterable conditions whichi for-bid tire running of ships at a uniform high rate af spcd withsaféty. If we had rio icc, no fag, no snow, if wc liad always day-lijzht oi- clear nights, there woul(t ho no difficulty in maintairuingnt full speed on the route the fastest steamships nowv or licreafterto bc canstructcd. To cvcry Canadian, it would be no littHo grati-fication ta bave, on aur St. Lawrence route, the fastcst mail ser-vicc betwcen the two continents, but we must recagnise tliat theessential condhitions ta attain it are wanting. If the ocean is ta becrassed rapidly with any degrcc ai regularity from the Dominion tathe Mother country and at the same time with saféty, every factandl ail expcricnce gocs ta show, that it wiil be expedient ta leavethe St. Lawrence ta its praper functions, and seek a marc suit-able route for a fast service fram anc of the splendid open harbaurson the Atlantic seaboard.

In cansidering this phase ai the question, we must recagnisecertain underlying principles which ta a large extent gavern tiretransportationu af the two great divisions ai traffic. Iru passengertraflic, speed and rcgularily are held ta be primnary considerations,whîile in the transportation af frcight, econonty in transit is thue first
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Consideration, and !zpeed takes a secondary place. These prin-
ciples have long been recognised on railways, and they are now be-
gin ning to be considered iii steamship navigation. Rapidity of
transit is flot attained withotit enhancing the cost, and the ratio
of increase is greatly enlianced as the speed is acceler.xted, es-
Pecially nt sea. Tliere are fcw articles of niercliandise that cati
Profitably be transported at express passsenger trait) rates, and
few Persons, wlîcn tlïcy cani avoid it, desire to travel t»' slow
freight trains.

Ihat these priniciples wvill in tlie end govern in the Atlantic
steaniship strvice, there cani be no doubt. Hitlicito it lias been
the practice to combine passenger and frcighit traffic by the saine
ship, but aIl the circumstances point to the desirability of a
change of systcmn. The combination is tot necessary for spced or
the comfort 'of passengers, anI it in no wvay lessens the cost of
transporting mierchandise. A ship constructed for the coriiiineci
tramfc is a compromise ; as such it is cither too slow fcr pas-
sengers, or too fast for frciglit, cr it sulfers from both obier-
tions and consequent>' is unprofitablc and unsatisfactory. So
long as passengers wcre content to travel at the low rate o>f
speed suitable for freiglit, the combination was justifiable and
sbiP-owners had no incentive to improvement. Travellers are
no longer satisfiecl, and there is a pressure to have the speed ini-
crcased, but to accelerate the speed and at the sanie lime con-
tinue to carry freiglit witl passengers wotild obviously bc a mis-
take.

In the ferries between Holyhead and Dublin, l>ctwccn
Dover and Calais, and between many otiier points, tlc traffic
i', properly classified. I>asserigers and mails are cairied in one
steamer,-goods and merchandise in another. The Atlantic
crossing is every ycar partaking more and more of tlie char-
acter of a ferry, and tlie same reasons for classif>'ing traffic as
Carried on in the smaller ferries apply witli equal if not greater
force to the ocean ferry.

It is of tlie first importance that we sliould have on the St.
Lawrence route, steamships for the transportation of freiglit at
the lowest cost. As in vessels trading with the sister colonies in
the South Pacific, these steamnships should be provided with
the best mens of carrying perisliable prroducts, such as but-
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ter, fruit, beef, mutton, poultry, game, so that they niiglit be
placed in the British markets in perfect condition. Our geo-
graphical position would give us an immense advantage over
Australasia in respect to the transit of ail sucb products. No
tropical region bas to be passed tbrough, the voyage would be
comparatively short and there would be né necessity for car-
rying sucli products at extraordinary speed ; tbeir preservation
in good condition would be as easily secured in a slow as in a
fast steamship, wbile tlae slow stearnship would offer the ad-
vantage of admitting their conveyance at a minimum expense.
We have no product which requires to be conveyed at the speed
demanded by passengers. If Australia, New Zealand and Tas-
mania can Fend enormous quantities of fresh butter, mutton,
beef and fruit on a six or seven weeks' voyage acrosa the tor-
rici zone, there sltould be no difficulty in sending similar products
on ;tvoyage of two weeks or Iess across tlae North Atlantic.

If the principles laid down arc recognised as sourid, and WC
c<nisider tlacm in connection with the fact that the conditions
inaposed by nature are unfavourable for rapid transit by the St.
L.awrence route, we are irresistibly led to thesc conclusions :

(i) That aaay attcnipt to cstablisli on the St. L-awrence route
a line of fast trans-Atlantic steairships to rival those running to
and (romn New York would result in disappointment.

(2) Tlaat our great watcrway will always be eînployed to the
greatest advantage ira conveyance of stapie products and ail ordin-
ary cargo mierchandise at the lowest possible rates, and that to
secure low rites, it mnust he carried in steamships of mioderate
speed. a

(3) That steamsliips suitable for the trade of the St. Lawrence
in sumimer, woald at the close of navigation find an open harbour
at St. John, New Brunswick, the nearest eligible Canadian seaport
for the cities on tlae St. Lawrence.

(4) Tlaat if we desire to establishi a Canadian line of passenger
steamships, equal in power and speed to any on the ocean, it wiIl
be necessary to make it an -"ail year round line " from one of our
best Atlantic sea-ports.

(5) That there is no more eligible harbour on the western side
of the Atlantic tlaan Halifax in Nova Scotia, or on the eastern side
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than Loch Ryan in Scotland ; and that between these two points

'viii be fotund the shortest available route across t he ocean, which

can be used by fast steamships nt all seasons of the year.

[t ks otir conimon interest that the frcest intercoursc should

take place between the people of Canada and our fclIowv-stuhjects

ini the United Kingdomn. Onie of the best means of attaining

that cnd, is to have fast passenger stcamiships, good accommno-

dation ani the lowest charges. In my view, a person in WVinnipeg,

Toronto or Mfontreal, shoiild be able to purchase a passage ticket

by the Canadian line, which wouid cnable him to reach England,

Ireland or Scotland, at any season of the ycar, in less tinme and

at less cost, titan by any other route. Tihis important object can

he attained by establishing a line of steamners spccially design-

cd for passengers andi mails betwcen lialiffax and Loch Ryan.

To secuire speed, reguiarity, accommodiation, and iow charges, a

subsidy would bc reqttired, and it niust be gcncrally admittcd that

there are few objecis for wiich public inoncy could bc more wisely

expended. It is flot neressary that the steamships should be ricli.

ly appoifite<i or 1proftiscly provisioned. l--vcrytlitng siiould bc donc

to sectirc satfety tlerc shotilti l> rcasonable comifort ; and the

passage tickets sliotld lic re(cecc to a uniformu standard price;

those whlo desire luixtries, shouid be required to pay for Oient,

prccisely, as traveliers on1 railways pa>' extra for Pullman or par.

lotir cars.

TIetrans-Atlarltic passenger in(] mail traffic has acquircd enor-

nionsç proportionsq, and it ic incrcasing ycarly as imiprovvd facilit es

arc provided. lizstimiates hy well-inforrncd aut horit ics, place t he

rtnibhr of perslis, travelling iietwcen the two continients, so higli,

that if evcnily distril>uted through thc )-car, it woul<l gîve an aver-

age of about 70oo caril way wccektv. The tiest, the sifest and (lie

swiftest steamships. invariabiy attract tltc best traffic. l'ie

stcamiships riinniflg front Ncw York clraw Canaclian passcnger

traffic away front the St. Lawrence route, because these vcsscls

are much better titan our own. Scarcely a steamiship leaves or

arrives at that port without having niany Canadian travellers,

both first and second class, on board. The condition would bc

changed if we had a good service on the route, between 1ialifax and

Port Ryan ; and 1 arn satisfied the passengers by this new ('anadian
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route, would flot be confined to our own people; large numbers
would be attracted to it, by the reduction in the sea voyage from
3004 to 234o nautical miles, and a corresponding reduction inl
the time at sea.

In general passenger trafRec, mninor circumstances, consider-
ed by ail but railway managers as of no great moment, often
turn the scale ini favor of a newly established route. The short-
ening of the sea voyage by 664 miles would, with a 2o-knot ship,
Rive 33 hours leas at sea, itseif an important consideration tonot a few, to whom sea travel is a continuous time of suffering.
It is quite truc that Loch Ryan is further than Liverpool is from
London, the great objective point of most travellers. ButLondon can be reached by way of Loch Ryan sooner than by way
of Liverpool. Moreover, London is not the only point of attrac-
tion; there arc. historie places in ail parts of the United King-
dom of deep interest to very many from the United States, as well
as (rom Canada. Loch Ryan is centrally situated ; it is connect.
ed with Ireland by theshortest steam ferry; it is in close proxirnity
to the Englisi, lake district; it is within the sphere of scenes miadememorable by dceds of valour, and by the literary works of giftcdmen. L~och Ryan is on the miargin of tlie ]and of B3urns, of Scottand Carlyle, to whicb travellers niake their pilgrimagcs in increas-ing numbers ycar by year. Then the fact, tliat Loch Ryan
is alrcady connected with the great railwvay systems of thethrce Kingdorns, will give it more than ordinary importance
as a terminal port for trans-Atlantic steamships. The principalrailway companies will each be interested in a proposa], which,if realized, would considerably augment their traffic; and it need
scarcely bc rernarked that if it benefited the railways, recipro.
cal traflic advantage woul(l be conferred on the steamships.

The St. L.awrence is of the liighest value to Canada as a greatnational highway for the transportation of merchandise of aIl kinds,and it would be a wise policy to develop it as a freight route tothe fullest extent. Investigation lias satisfied me, however, thatIt %vould, be unwise to incur a large expenditure in attempt-ing to establish a fast passenger steamship service by this
route. 1 have formed this view, I confess, witb great un-willingness, and only from the conviction that such an attemlPt
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would most certainly be disappointing, and if persisted in, wouid
be attended wvith no small perdl.

No one disputes the necessity for abandoning the St. L.aw-
rence as a maritime highway for traffic in winter. Equally its
climatic conditions will prevent this route being used by fast
steamiers in summer. I arn fülly in symipatliy with tiiose who
are reluctant to take this view, and, unwillingly abandon the hope
of securing a successful fast service on the St. Lawrence route.
The facts, however, are uncontrovertible, and the climiatic con-
ditions are unalterable.

l'le Canadian Goveriiiient has constructed one railway, ani
assisted in constructing a second railway to Hfalifax. The
expenditure on both uines has been for national purposes. Is it
not ini the public interest that these railways should bc utilized
to the fullest extent for national needs? WVould niot a line of fast
stearnslîips constituting a reguIar ferry froni the shiores of Canada
to the shiores of Great Jiritain so utilize theni ? Mfay wc flot cor-
rcctly view such a line of fast stearnislips in the ligh 't of a cor-

ollary to the railways ? Is siot tlîe ocean ferry warttd to coin-
plete the ineans of communication and inike closcr the connection

bctwen the D)ominîionî and tlîe Motlier country ?
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A division oflvegetable physiology tlîat lias received muchattention of recent years, is that dealing with plant lhlove-
ment. The power of movement exhibited by plants is so varied
in its cliaracter and rnanifests itself Iin so nîany différent ways,
that no very satisfactory classification of movements lias yet been
suggested. In many cases where plants exhibit power of inove-
muent, the motion extends to a part only of the plant body, and
so resuits in change of f&rm. 0f this character are the move-
mente of mature members either automiatically or under the in-
fluctnce of externat stimuli, and are called movernents of variation.
Movemients of growth are of a similar cliaracter insomiucli that
they usually affect parts onlly. It is flot thec purpose of this paper
to consider either of these, but to caîl attention to a few well-
markcd cases of movemnent of a plant body as a whole, which
may appropriately bc termced plant locomotion. It will be at
oncc obvins that this power of locomotion or entire change of
position cati belosig to plants of the lower orders only, or to what
nmay bc called embryonic conditions of lîigher plants. It is ex-
laibited by miany spores of different kinds, and by a nuinber of
mature plants ail of wvlich are found among the lower formns of
algwe.

Plants that possess power of locomotion may be divided into
thirce classes. (i) Those that have an amoeboid mnoveinent.
'they are plants without celI walI, and exhibit thxe ordinary tlow-
ing or arnoeboid mnovement, by means of pseudopodia, wbich is a
characteristic of ail naked, unorganized protoplasm. Thev are
not numecrous, and are confined tc one class of plants, the
Myxornycetes. (2) Those plants that possess distinct and easily
observed organs of locomotion. These organs are generally il'
the formn of cilia, and produce motion by their rapid vibratorY
motion in the water. (3) Those plants which possess no discerin-
ible organs of locomotion and wbose method of producing motioni
is not yet understood.

0f the first class nothing further need be said, Of the sç-
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cond, a good example is furnishied by an organism often found in

stagnant rain-water in warin weatber, and knowni by the naine of

Hîernatococcus. If a drop be taken from a vessel in which rain-

water lias stood for sorne days in suminer, and place?, tînder a

microscope, a nuînber of bodies may bc seen gliding backward

and forward across the microscopic field. Their motion is too

rapid to permit their structure to be observed, but if a littlc solît-

tion of iodine bc mun under the cover glass very' gradually, tlieir

motion becomies slower and soon stolis altogether. It cati then

be seen that the bodies are pear-shaped with two very fine, trans-

parent liairs <cilia) projecting froîn thc pointed ends. These

bodies are flot 110W thought to, be mature plants, but only a stage

in the development of the low forui of Alga known as Protococcus.

Their motion is produced by thc vibration of the cilla, and by

observing carefully as tlaey gradually couic to rest, it niay lbe sen

to be of two kinds, a forward or progressive mot ion, and acconul-

paîmying this, a rotation about the longer axis.

It frequently happens that if ai bottîk of wvater lie dîippcd ilp

<uon a cicar poo-l witlu a weedy hottoiii, and lo)ked titrougu t0.

walAs a briglut ligie, sinali, spherical, greenl bodies, about as large

as a -Ilall piluead, miay be scen. Thlev iove aIX)tt witlî a re-

v'oIving montionl, are cvidently vegte table in tlueis cliaracter, and

-ire known by the naine of \olvox (L atin voli.<J) On exauuîmu-

ation tîider the microscope the)' are fotind to l>e huollo w splheres

nade up of celks, each of wvhich is alinuost exactly like a 1 ea

tococcus. l'lie), have tîmeur pointcd cîlîated ends ouit, and by the

lasluing of the cilia producc the i olling miotion. These tw>

plants fui nish good exaniplcs of the kind of muotion (tue to the

action of cilia.

The Oscillatorias furnisli the bcst type of the third class. IBy

the sides of dirty stagnant pools, along strcanis containing large

quantities of sewage, or somnetirnes ont decaying wvood whcere

water is dripping, may often be found a dii îy.Iooking scum, deep

blue-grcti or almnost black in color. When viewed under a

higb power of the microscope (400 to 500 dianmeters) this scuni is

found to be nia<e up of siender blue-green filaments, niost of

whicb are flot more than .oi of a millimietre (.0004 inch) in dia.

meter. These filaments are composed of numerous cylindrical
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ceils joined end to end, tbe articulations being more or less dis-
tinct. The niost remarkable thing about them is the fact that
when fresh and growing they are alwavs in motion, so that wvhefl
seen for the first time by one who is flot accustomed to SUC'>
things, tbey are invariably supposed to be littie green wormis.
TIiey have a three-fold motion. One end of the filament vibrates
from side to side witb a very regular motion, wbile the other end
remains almost motionless, bence the ilame. One is at first
very naturally led to look upon the ends as being anterior and
posteriosr, espcciaily as there accompanies this oscillating motion
a forward niovement of the whole filament in the direction of the
vibrating end. Attentive observation for a few minutes, bo\Wever,
shows that there is really no difference of ends for the motion of
a filament, may frequently be seen to change from one end to the
other. The end which is so situated as to possess, for the time
being, the greatest freedom seemns to be the one that mnoves.
The third motion is a rolling one and is much harder to recog-
nize than the other two. The writer first becamne aware of it
while ivatching a filament, a part of which had been broken off.
There remained at the end a tomn part of the wall of a ruptured
cell which was broken across obliquely. This projecting part
could easily be scen ta be alternately oni opposite sides. A plant
belonging to the saine order is Spirulina. It has a similar powcr
of motion, but differs from Oscillaria into being twisted inito a
spiral instead of being a straiglit filament. If a quantity of inud
containing cither of thesc plants be placcd on a watch-glass and
kept moist, the plants wvork tîxcir way out of the mass and forni,
ail around, a beautiful layer of deep green, in wliich it is possible
with the naked eye ta detect the radcate structure produced by
the filaments.

Nearly every ane wbo lias done anything at tlie study of micro-
scopic forms bias frequently seen in the field of the microscope,
small boat-sliaped bodies, usually of a brownish color, gliding aloflg
with a zigzag motion. They belong to that little understood
class of organismis called diatoms. Whether they be plants or
animaIs tley are nat bighly organized, but consist of a protopla5-
mic cell enclosed in a delicate flinty 'vaIl or sheil, consisting O
two parts which fit over each other like a pill-box and its lid. No
sign of any organ of locomotion has ever been seen.
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The question as to bow locomotion is effected ini the Oscillarias

and diatoms is one on which several différent opinions are helJ

by physiologists. Some think it is produced in some way flot yet

understood by the mucilaginous substance which invests the
organism, and whicb is believed by those who hold this view to

be protoplasm. Others think that cilia are protruded at somne
point or points of the body, but that they are so delicate and
transparent that they have thus far escaped detection. Others
again contend that the movenients are the resuits of osmic action
in the celis.

There seems to be littie that can be said in support of any of
these theories, and they may be regarded as mere guesses, which
may be correct or rnay be very far from the truth. It is probable
that the last mentionedl bas the greatest number of advocates
among those competent to formi an opinion.

0 ~ RictARD LiFs.

RENIARKS ON TlIE NIAIN LINE OF TEN>ENCY IN
GRIiE'--K AND> IIEB'[RE-W RELI(;ION.

T IIIS inîîch at least may be said with truth as to the evolu-

tion both of liellenisni and of jtîdaism, that it tended to-

wards an eliriination of anthroponiorphic conceptions of (;o( and

issued ini an uncomproinisihlg assertion of 1lis transccndence.

This is conspicuous in Greece. In H-onier the Gods are mesrely

mniî raised to an indefinitely higher power, imniortal, joyous,

beautiful and strong, feeding on nectar and amibrosia instead or
bread and wine. A man may becorne a God simply by eating

their food. Odysseus chooses not to do so ; lie rejects the offers

of Calypso to that end and prefers, mn bis love fur wife and native

land, to rernain a man. The Gods partake of human banquets ;

visibly present in reniote times and places-amoflg the zEthi-

opians for instance-and in the disguise or men arnong the heroca

in the actual day-hight of the tale. T7he charm of the Epic is
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largely due ta this close and living communion withi the divine.
It is a prophecy of wliat meets us again on a higher plane in the
Pauline word; " Whether ye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do
ail ta the glory af God."

But ibis approximation of the divine and human is effected
quite as much by the depression ai the divine ta the standard of
the average sensuiai man, as by the elevatian ai man ta the god-
like possibilities of his nature. The Hamneric feiiowship with
God is preinature; tou cheapiy purchased. It is a iamiliarity
which breeds contempt. Before such close intercourse with the
Gods couid profit, the Gods themseives liad ta undergo puirifi-
cation; the sense of Sin had ta l>e deepened, the infinite exigency
ai the divine lioiiness had ta be feit. Hence the process iii Greek
religiaus thought is ciearly seen ta be a separatian ai God to a
reinoter distance. It is the growing conviction sa strongly mark-
cd in îl'.scliyius and Sopliacles ai the awiuiness of the divine. It
culminates in the profound and awe.struck sense which is the bunr.
(ien of Grck Tragedy, of that mnajestic order af tiîc Universe ta
whicl, mati must conforrm or perish. Trhe joyousness af the aid
llomeric flaith is cans-picuotnSly WatIting licre. Stern resignation
and submnission is the key-notc. The last word of this light-lîeart-
cd sunny Grcek religion is the fear ofGod. Its înost ciaracteristic
symnbol is fêound iii the terrible lirinyes. Essentiaily the saine
mnavcment is seen in the abstract reinoteness which is sa striking
a féature of Plato's and Aristotle's conception of God. These
pliflosophers only uinfoldcd int a clear and reasoned expression
what 'vas implicitly contained in the best religiaus feeling ai their
time.

The very samne process in substance inay be seen iii Israel.
The tribal God Iahveh is ta begin with practicaily on a level in
the eyes ai his worsiîippers with the Gods ai the surrounding
tribes; that is, he is confined like them in his jurisdiction ta the
limits ai the tribal territory. There is, however, a vast dis-
tinction. He is above ail the God af Righteousness. Hence lie
couid and indeed must become the God ai the whole earth. The
prapliets sec cieariy that he is not the God of Israel only, but
that Cyrus and ail kings are bis servants. The book ai Jonali
shows in the clearest way the controversy with the aid narrow
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conceptions and the transcendence of them. jonah thinks that

if he can get outside the bounds of Palestine, the Lord wili have

nlo more to do with him. He finds that he cannot flee fromn His

presence; and that His care extends flot only to the wicked and

distant Ninevites, but aiso to their cbildren and cattle.

Similarly the naive antbropomorpisfl in other respects,

many traces of wvbich stili remain in the earlier books of the Old

Testament, ini spite of their baving been worked over by redac-

tors inspired with the propbetic spirit, gradually gives way to

more spiritual conceptions. The parts and passions freeiy as-

cribed to Jonab are eliminated. This process i8 carried s0 far

in. the Alexandrian school, that God becomes the abstraction of

pure I3oing. Even in the Paiestinian schools, where there ia reai-

ly littie suspicion of Greek speculation having exerted any sens-

ible influence, reflection had reached nearly the same point.

'l'le ver), nain;e of God bccamne too sacred for utterance. lie Iiad

been ctltercalized almnosi into nonientity.

It ý%as ilt tinis extrcmce and osie-sidcd expression of the tratil.

ctlendeîce of Gjod that thc religiotis riionglit of the ancient vo, id

cullminatcd. j estis restorcd il is inimanienCe, retaîniitg ail t ttc

lofty spiritujality antd awve-struck scilse of the divinle lioliiie-S-

which iîad beemi workcd out in the long course of tite ceftUttrit!S,

lie comibitted with that the living anc1 joyous senSe of the cMini-

presence of God in ail nature and in the licart of mnan ; in the

sparrow wilicit (ails riot to tîte grousid withotit the 1 athcr's care,

in the beauty ofithe liies ofithe field, in tite indestructible yearning

aftcr good wlich lie fourni even in publicans and sinners. Thtus

j esus brings back once more the youth of tite world. In Iign

we find again that intimate consciou5fle5s of fellowsltip with te

divine, whlicit is so swect in the fair Itumanittes of old Religion.

But lmow mnuch enobled and purified ! Tite joy of titis commun-

ion is sccurcd (rom ail sensuous taint because it is bascd upoti

a deep sense of the awfiness and lioliness of God.
JOHN NIACNAUC-1TON.
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JN Europe the eternal Eastern Question takes precedence of
i ail others, but it begins to look as if it would be settled *ini

our day. The deatb struggles of a nation or race extend over a
long period, and when the peculiar history of the Ottoman, clan
and of tbe Sultan's Government, and the momentous interests in-
volved, are considered, it is flot wonderful that the struggles should
have been protracted beyond the usual term, As long as Turkey
had to figbt only against neighbours like Hungary, or Austria, or
Russia, wars went on with varying success; but when, seventy
years ago, Britain and France, influenced by zeal for Greece, took
sides with Russia andi destroyed the Turkislh fleet at Navarino, the
beginningof the end came. Twenty orthirty years later, the Czar
Nicholas told the British Ambassador that'they had, in Turkey,
a sick man on their hands, -and that the time had corne to dis-
pose of his effects. He was willing that Britain should have
Egypt and Crete, at the. very Ieast, as her share; and he pro-
fesýed himself to be not very anxious to possess Constantinople.
In the interest of the long-crushed nationalities, Roumania,
Bulgaria and Servia, not to speak of other Christian Provinces
in Europe and Asia Minor, as well as in ber own interest, the
Czar's bribe was rejected ; -and the Crimean war pressed Russia
back for a generation, and gave Turkey a breathing.time. Now,
it is the turn of Britain to declare that Turkey is hopelessly sick ;
but Russia is determined flot to permit the creation of any more
buffer-nationalities on either side of the Bosphorus. France, un-
fortunately, can no longer afford to listen to the promptings of
her best heart or her old chivaîrous feeling for the oppressed.
She can think only of Alsace and Lorraine. As she can hope to
regain those palpitating parts of herseif only throughi a Russian,
Alliance, ber support is given to Russian policy in the East and
the fartber East, no matter how much opposed to ber own ideas
or even tb ber ultimate interests that policy may be. GermanY
!s too much overshadowed by Russia to throw the colossus entirely
into the arnis of France, and thus it happens that simply because
of the Franco-Prussian war, the three great military powers
of the world are practically united, under the leadership Of
Russia, for evil, if not for good. The British people are stirred to
the deptbs by the atrocities of the unspeakable Turk, but single-
handed they know that they are helpless. They could force the
Dardanelles with their fleet, shell Constantinople, and depose
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the Sultan. An army of occupation would necesrasily follow,
and the great war would commence. Would it be right to as-

su me guch a responsibility ? Certainly not, unless they acted un-

der a mandate from humanity. The other IlChristian " nations
would repudiate any title in Briain to make such a dlaim. The
bombardment of Alexandria necessitated the occupation of Egypt.
But, aitbough the blessings of peace, justice and ordered govern-
ment have corne to the fellaheen, and of security and prôsperity
to the bond-bolders of the Egyptian debt in, consequence, the
only thanks she receives from the rest of the world corne
in the form of denunciations of ber "lgreed." Her advance
Up the Nule wiIl rescue the Soudan from the atrocities of the
dervithes, but even Americans see in it only another proof
of ber rapacity. The oxîe-eyed might see that it is in the
common interest that civilization should replace barbarism, es-
pecially wben the civilized country asks no special priviieges for
ber own exporters or importers, but throws the doors open to al

alike ; but this free trade policy has brought with it amazing
wealth, and it has always been the fate of the wealthy to be en-

vied or hated. Botb Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain have
publicly invited the co-operation of the United States in eifecting

the deliverance of Armenia, but the great Republic made no sign.

Kind-hearted people, having sLlbscribed money-enough to build

perhaps one gunhoat-sent it to the missionaries to buy bread for

the starving, and they are now taking credit to themselves for their

generosity. We, in Canada, did a little along the same line. It

is doubtful if we acted wisely or well. We gave a certain amount

of relief to our own tortured feelings, but that was about ail. If we

cannot enter upon a real crusade to dehiver an ancient Chiristian
people from unutterable outrage and massacre, is it well to prolong
their tortures ? If we can do nothing to prevent what Professor
Ramsay calis "lthis last most gigantic crime in the history of the

whole world, a crime in comparison with which everything that

was hitherto most accursed in history sinks into insignificance ",

then, as he bids us " let us remember this timie that the kindest

way is to let the almost naked, quite-starving people, die quickly,

and not dole out again enough bread to preserve themn for longer

miisery." Let us cease, at any rate, calling upon Britain to dare

everything when we dare nothing. Britain, backed by the United

States, would do anything for justice and liberty in any part of the

world; but our willingness to sacrifice is like that of Artemus Ward

who would freely offer up ail bis first wife's relations to save the Un-

'ion, and the humani -ty of the United States is circumnscribed by the

Monroe doctrine. The country that was willing to go to war

rather than see Venezuela suifer a fancied wrong, is shocked at

the idea ofstriking ablow at the Turk! Wby? The one matter
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was cis-Atiantie the other trans-Atlantic. There we have theail-sufficient explanation. Principles. are bounded by locality;Washington's farewell advice flot to n-ake "permanent alliances"with European powers was the utterance of wisdom, in sPite ofits being denounced at the tirnie by the organs of Jefferson. Btteven the utterances of prophets miust be read in the light of theirtimes ; and besides a union with Britain to save the Armenlans
need flot be a permanent alliance.There being no hope in the direction of the United States, 15there any in the direction of Russia, now that Prince Lobailoif isdead ? Is a change of Russian policy likely to be one of the re-sults of the Czar's visit to Balmoral ? The royal farnily shareSthe feelings of the British people, and their influence with theyouing Czar ought to count for .something. The Duke of York
was his great friend, and he looks qp to the Prince of Wales wNit.hrespect and confidence. The influence of the Queen and of hiSwife must tell on the saine side. To ail this, it is answered, thatRussian Polidy is independent of the feelings or will of the Czar.That I take leave to doubt. The personality of even a constltu-tional Monarch counts for something, and in Russia where attcracy is the great reality, the will of the Czar must mean almnOteverything, except when it runs counter to national convictions,9traditions or passions. .But what could be more acceptable tOthe sympathies and longest cherished desires of the Russianpeople, than the possession of Constantinople. That prize is atlast within their grasp, with the good will of the power that lias,at least on two historic occasions, said them nay. With this asa basis of agreement and with the moral force of Christelldonm ontheir side, a reasonable settleme nt ought not to be beyol2d'theresources of wise and strong men.This at any rate, is clear, that no British Ministry Will in futuretrust the word or the treaties of the Turkish Governmeflt. Fr along time it was reasonable to believe that it would be e*asier toextort concessions frorn a dependent power than to substitute forit an irresistible despotism ; but when the concessions were o'on paper and the forms of government have been used, onîY to rob,to forcibly proselytise, to outrage, and to murder by wholesaîe,then, to bear longer is to become partaker in the crimes. Some-solution must and shaîl be found. The probabilities are thatbefore long the reign of the warlike Ottoman clan in Europe Will beover, and that even in their Asiatic dominions effectiual guaraflteesfor their good behaviour wili be taken. One Province lias been.wrested from their horrid rule this summer, thanks in great rneasure to the attitude of Britain. The fair Island of Crete is heflce'forth to have much the saine autonomy as the Lebanll Fothis, thanks to Lord Salisbury.

150,
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Not only has Britain rescued Crete from barbarism, but she is,
doing tbe same for the Soudan by means of the Anglo-Egyptian
army and ber gunboats an the'Upper Nile. Contrary to General
Gordon's advice, Mr. Gladstone abandoned the whole of a vast
region'once Egyptian ta the Mahdi. The delusions of Mahdism
were fostered by our retreat, and the ferocious warriors of the
desert were let loose ta prey an the wretched people. Gardon fore.
told tbat we wouid be forced ta intervene, sooner or Jater, and the
hour has came. A partialiy regenerated Egypt was becorning a
temptation ta the dervishes. Rapine would nlot have ccnfined
itself ta exhausted lands. Siatin Pashia's report of popular dis-
content and of the shaky condition of tbe Khalifa's power, as
welI as the Italian defeat by the Abyssinians, indicated tbat now
was the time ta strike. In Generai Kitchener, an Engineer offi-
cer thoroughly acquainted with Egypt, Lard Wolseley bas appar-
ently found the right man for the work. Sa far, although he has
had ta fight choiera, cyclones and sun-baked deserts, besides
weii-armed, death-defying warriors, he lias made no mistake, and
bis lasses have been trifling. No one will be satisfied, if he is or-
dered to stop at Dangola. Every mile of advance must be secur-
ed, but the final objective must be Khartoumn, the key ta the
whoie Soudan. Lt gained, ôur way wili be clear ta Uganda, where
the work of civilization is pragressing wonderfuliy. Egypt will
then, for the first time in history, contrai the river whicli is lier
life," from the rnouth ta the source.

It is extremely difficuit ta forecast the issue of the electoral
cantest now waging in the United States. Lt is conceded
that the Narth and East wiIl be solid for McKinley. He is
a mnan of no original force, but any stick is good enougli ta
beat a dog with, and as there were enougli war-Democrats ta re-
eiect Lincoln in 1864, so there are now enoughi sound-money
Democrats ta give the North and East ta a conimonplace poli.
tician in preference ta a crude revolutianist. Lt is aiso conceded
that the South will be solid for I3ryan The old poor white trash
of anti-bellumn days are ignorant as ever, and thev constitute a
majority of the vating populatian. There is a "ýNew South,"
but it is questionable if it can carry a single State. But what
will the mighty Western States do ? The future of the Country
is with them, but the contending forces are an 5o vast a scale,
that thoughtfuland well-informed men fe unable ta predict the
resuit of the voting on the 3rd of November. International bi-
twetallism is plainly practicabie, and eminent thinkers in every
country do not hesitate ta express a preference for it; but it
seems inexplicable, that a sane man should think it possible for
any one civilized country ta make the experiment of coining ail
the silver that inigbt be offered and making it legal tender, at ai-
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most double its commercial value. Advantageous it would be formen owning silver mines or silver bullion; but for the wage-earning niasses, for the honest and tbrifty farmer, for aIl whohave saved and invested sound money, it would mean lossamounting in many cases to ruin. If the Governument can turnfifty-three cents into one hundred by its fiat, it can turn one-centinto a dollar. As well " use dynamite to split a pumpkini" or aNasmyth hammer to crack a nut, as use seriaus argument to dipose of such a claini. But none the less, Mr. Bryan is certainto command millions of votes, and among these are thousafldsof intelligent men. He depends, however flnot so much on intel-ligence as on popular delusions, which have been long fosteredand which nothing but bitter experience will dissipate; and onlpopular discontent which, hie should remember, makes more noiseon the street than at the polIs. The protectionist deluSiOnswhich his opponents cherish are flot likely to be dissipated ilany other way, save by nature's old plan of making men suifer fortheir follv. It therefore seems to me that no matter which sidewins, the result will be bad for the masses of the people. Theyare restricted to Hobson's choice, and the victory of eitîier candi-date means for themn a brief season of more or less extravagantindulgence, to bie followed by a long and bitter repentance.But, which side is likely to win ? It seems incredible thatBryan sbould succeed. Giving him the solid South, is it likelYthat neither Kentucky nor Iowa nor Illinois, nor any Statesouth of tbe Potomac or west of the Wabash, can be kept on3 theside of common sense and common honesty ? If not, then theexperiment of unrestricted popular Governiment by English-speaking men ends for the States in faii e, for no Governmneit calendure that tries ta dispense with " Thou shaît flot steal." Thenotion that universal suffrage and the ballot-box are panacelis foraIl societies, is of course a delusion ; but a limited experience in-dicated that the Teutonic and kindred races could use.therm asmeans of popular education and government. To subînit diffiýcuIt fiscal and economic problems to the judgment of a wliolepeople, is indeed a strain on the modern system ; but, it wassaid, not too great a strain in a country so favourably situated asthe United States, where the democracy is territorial or laid-owfling, where the voters listen and read, where there is a church taevery five hundred souls, and where traditions and literature ex,ercisestrong conservative influences. We need not surrender hopeuntil it is certain that Bryan lias captured the solid West., As yettlîere is no proof of that. The capture of the Demnocratic nmach,ine was a wonderful achievement; but th.en the Democraticparty always included many of the worst elements in tlîe State;and on this occasion a variety of circumstances combined ta
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make the worst predominant. The gaod elements have acted
wisely in organising themselves and getting a ticket in tire field
that combines sound maney and s ound views. on the tariff.
When the debaucb, of the majority is over, they may be glad to
Aind a gaving remnant of the old party round which to rally again.

We must.remember that many causes contributed to the cap-
ture of the Chicago Democratic Convention by the Silverites ; .

and also that tbe great mass of the voters who support Bryan
have no intention of repudiating their own obligations or of ad-
vocating a general repeal of the Decalogue. The solid business
mnen and the cultured classes who constitu te tbe old Guard of
the historic Democratic party, were paralyzed by the action of
the Senators who forced the Gormian bill down the throat of
Congress, and stili more by Mr. Cleveland's message on Vene-
zuela. As The Nation put it, they felt like soldiers whose
general bas gone niad on the eve of batt le, and tbey relapsed in-
to something like the apathy of despair, and surrendered the
reins into the hands of Tilîrnan, Altgeld, Bland and other lead-
ers of what, in the language of the French Revoluition, would be

called '-the Monntain." Then, popular oratory goes for much
in U. S. politics. The people: have fed on highly spiced talk

at political conventions for generations, almost frorn their youth

up ; and oratory bas to becorne more and more spiced to stir their

jaded palates. This is the explanation of the red-hot language
habitually used towards Britain by both parties. Not one-haif,

perhaps flot one-quarter, is meant. The orator's tongue is often

in bis cheek. But the tail-twisting relieves the meeting froin

dulness, and it gives a dash of excitement to the monotonous
lives of the many. Leaders who would lead must talk tlhe lang-

uage of the people. he demand creates the supply, and thxe

supply does as littie towards extinguishing the tliirst as brandy

does. The inevitable cry is for Il more brandy! " But, it leads

to intellectual confusion to tamper with the current coin of
thought. Words are sacred. They should be used to express

exactly what we think. And when newspaper articles, and speech-

es delivered to conventions, crowds or Congress, are mere "lbluff,"

'that is, not only not truth, but not even the honest expressioni

of opinion, Nernesis is sure to follow, in the form of a people given

over to strong delusion to believe lies. That Western farmers

should entertain a grudge against the allied forces of Gold and

Protection, of Eastern manufacturers and omnipresent combines,

is not to be wondered at. Dimly they see that there is no poss-

ibility of protecting them, and that their only salvation is in

absolute freedom of exchange, unhindered by tying their currency

down to a basis, which they believe bas led to the appreci-

ation of gold. Why sbould a country which exports far
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more than it imports, be kept in dread of demands for gold ta
export ? That, they think, is the reason why, instead of being
able ta pay interest on a mortgage with one hrxncred busheis of
wheat, as when the boan was cantracted, tbey have naw ta pay
two hundred bushels. We are in bandage ta " the gold-bugse"
they cry, and for them ta talk ta us about honesty is ta add in-
suit ta injury. They are certainly in bandage ta the Manufact-
urers, and when Mr. Bryan says, " I arn for free woal,' in re
that the vast majority of the people who do not raise sheep, but
who do want warm clothing ta protect them froro the blasts Of
winter, may have their clothing cheaper," ten must agree with himt
for one who diiagrees. As ta what combines can do, they and-
we are hav ing an abject lesson. Eleven coal Barons have de-
cided ta levy $50,000,000 on the consumes-and who is not a
consumer-af coal, by liiîiting the out-put and raising the price
of anthracite. The Barons have chosen a bad time-ta show their
power. Their littie finger is tbicker than the loins of the robber
Barons of the rniddle ages. -Again, the Railways discriT1iIate
against the farmer, and though he has tried for years ta farce
them ta treat him fairly, by means of the Inter-State law, master-
fui managers evade -the law and laugh at his efforts. Tliese
causes have bred an immense amount of discontent in the West.
Thougb not enougb ta insure Bryan's election, for the social pYra-mnid lias a very braad base in every great State, the disconteflt ithere, it is travelling East, and it wili have ta be reckoned with,as a permanent factor in the situation. It portends soaner or
later, a struggle, taking the forni of socialistic schernes enforçed
by law, between the "Haves" and the "Have nots," in the
land wbere the proud boast, " Uncle Sam bas a farrn for everY
man," once sou nded out frorn the bouse-tops.

Ail This and more must be clear ta the nmen of wealth in the
States. Should then Mr. Bryan corne at all near winning, what
will they do ta avert the threatened Deluge ? History tells US
that in similar circurnstances tbey have stirred up a papular war,
as a sufficient excuse for having a strong standing army. In 86r,
Mr. Seward propose<I in writing ta the newly eiected President, taplunge into foreign, in arder ta avert civil war. Men much less
scrupulous than Seward 'vould flot he3itate ta attack others Inlorder ta save themnselves. May the great comrnon sense of the
American penple spare capitalists from being ternpted overrnuch 1
A duty devolves an us aiso. We must take out of the waYeverything that provokes anger, hold out the hand of friendshiP?
ta aur neighbaurs, strengthen ail that inakes for peace and
rigbteousness on both sidea of the uine, and at the same timne act
as a self-respecting people, instead of living in a fools' paradise.

The General Electian of 1896 is likely ta mark, an epach ln
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Canadian history as distinictive-as.that Of 1878. It is not merely
that one party bas taken the place of a.nother. That happens in
ail democratic countries, for as yet the people. have discovered no
otber instrument -for giving effect to their will but the clumsy
party'system,. As each party includes about, half of the people,
there is really no way of giving the whole people a share in the work
of government save by allowing an innings to each partv ini turn.
2igbteen years was an innings of exceptianal duration, especially

compred iththe Australias, where the life of a Cabinet aver-
'ages scarcely eigbteen months. A number of causes contributed
ta strengthen one party in Canada and to weaken the other. But
at last the tide turned, and it looks as if it would fiow steadily in
the opposite direction for a goad while. Prophecies are freely in-
dulged in that the Government will break in pieces during the
present Parliament, but signs point the other way. It is cam-
posed of able men, and if they had nat learned by their own ex-
perience that the indispensable condition of success, under aur

system, is layality to their leader, they have surely been taught it

by the instructive abject lesson exhibited by their predecessars,
who fell, neither on tlie tariff nar the Manitoba question, but be-

cause they would neither follow their leader loyally nor conceal

tlieir disagreement witli hlm and with one another. Sa strong

was the political comibination that biad been built up by Sir John

A. McDonald, that, in spite of twelve Cabinet resignatians in

twelve months, it would have retained power liad it not been for

Q uebec. Whetlier the resuit there was due ta race syrnpathy for

Laurier, or ta resentrnent at cierical dictatian, or ta the failure

of the National Policy, or ta disgust at the dissensions of the

Cabinet, or ta quarrels about patronage, or ta ail conibined, rnay

be disputed, but it is clear that the hierarchy is not so omnipotent

as is sometimes assumed, or at any rate that it cannat pit itself

with safety against racial feeling. The true policy for the Con-

servative party in these circunistances would be ta rest on tleir

arms and allow the influence of time ta heal their schisms and

ta diütipt their opponents forces. Instead of this, tliey challenge

divi5ions which range against themn the independent members,

wlio represent a for-ce in the country immensely greater than their

vating power, and which knit the supporters of the Gavernment

together. The Liberals are not at one on the tariff question, and

yet it is by their trade policy that they inust stand or faîl. Some

of them are protectionists, others urge a policy of thorougli Free

Trade, and others are commercial unionists; others see that thoughi

Free Trade should be kept in view, the goal can be ieached only by

eradicating suckers and other monstrous growths and by a series

of piecemeal and tentative efforts. This last is evidently Mr.

Laurier's position, and the members of his Cabinet will have ta
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adopt it or resign. He is quite right in demanding time for in-
vestigation and decision. Pbssibly he may be able to arrange
for a fair Reciprocity Treaty with the States, and that would
be a great stroke In the interval, the policy of the OPPO'
sition must suit him admirably, for everything that rallies bis
followers more closely round him makes bis success more assured
with tbe present Parliament. His hope must be that during the
next five years, sufficient liberation wiII be given to .trade to con-
vince the country that on that path only is abiding commercial
posperity to be found. The difficulty of framing a tariff that wiil
give the maximum of rplief to the great body of the people wth
the minimum of disturbance to soundly established industries is
of course considerable, but it is one of detail and not at ail be.
yond the grasp of men like Cartwright, Fielding and Pattersofi,
provided only that they are allowed reasonable time for the work.
To taunts about the inconsistencies of previous utteratices, their
sufficient answer is that the people knew ail that and yet entrusted
the Government to their hands. The people assumed that the neW
Cabinet would pay more regard to the present business conditionl
of the country than to the old speeches of this or that individual.

The discussion on obtaining money for necessary expenses bY
Warrants signed by the Governor-General was a pure waste Of
time. What else could the Government do, in the cii.cumistances?
It was idle to plead against themn that the difficuit circumstances
were of their own creating. because that was one of the points
submitted to the electorate for judgment, and the judgmentwa
given in their favour. Mr. Foster muade an able technical speech
on the subject, but it was wholly technical, and-just because Of
bis earnestness-it seemed to indicate a mind of that order rather
than the mind of a statesian.

In both of these discussions the brief addresses of the member
for East Toronto showed a downright " horse sense" that was re-
freshing, and that showed how advisable it is to have genuine in-
dependents in the House. The House neyer goes to sîeep wliile
he or McCartlîy is speaking, and the country reads everything
they say. Dr. Weldon was a member of the same class, anid he
distinctly elevated the tone of every discussion ini which he took
part. It is to be hoped that neither he for the Honotirable Mr*
Dickie has docided to retire fromr public life, for the countr* caIl-
not spare the services of either.

As he did flot intend to submit 'a motion, Sir Charles Tupper
mîght well have spared the House bis speech on the refusaI of the
Governor-General to accept bis advîce concerning appoi ttîtto the Senate and to other places. The discussion of cOnstit
tional law is not bis forte, and besides he had stated his case ini
the correspondence, not only with sufficient fulness but to the

I

.4

I
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verge of lecturing His Excellency. The Conservative party is
supposed to be the great defender of the prerogatives of the
Crown, but it makes ail the difference whose ox is Izored. The
Mail-Empire and the Globe must have wished, when discussing the
question, that they could change places for two or three days.
Bath would have written more. eloquently than they did. It is a
good thing that the Liberal party slhauld have had an impressive
lesson an the value of tbe Crown or*the Crown's representative,
in mainitaining .the substance of popular Government in appasi.
tion ta its mimicry. The Crawn,' said the ex-Premier, took
Messrs. Angers and Desjardins out of tbe Senate, therefore, when
tbey were defeated, the Crawn awed tliem something. If we
substitute the first personal pronaun in this sentence for " the
Crown," the facts of the case would be stated exactly, and we
thus see tbat in bis opinion, there is really na such thing as the
Crown. There is only the acting premier. That amounts to
rather a startling revalution, and as members of the Liberal party
have aiso sometimes talked in this strain, it is just as well that
they should see clearly what a hale it would have landed them in,
if tlheir ideas hiad been acted on. Every independent man naw
justifies the action of Lord Aberdeen, and it is refreshing ta see
a thoraugh-gaing party paper like the Ottawa Citizen taking the
same line. Critics indeed challenge the reasons hie gave for bis
course, saine of thein expressing what saunds very like mock in-
dignation at what they style his "«refiections on our Judges'"
Naw, there were no "«reflections." On that subject thiere was
anly one sentence, and it stated a fact in very carefully wvorded
language. But, even if the reasans stated had been as excellent
as the action, it îuay be adniitted that it would have been better

had no reasons been given, save thiat it was not in the interest of
the people of Canada ta accept the advice oifered. It is for the

Crawn ta command, not ta bandy arguments. Even should anly

one of the correspondents lose his temper, the dignity of bath is

apt ta suifer.
The Labour Unions intend ta press exclusion of Chiinamen

on the Governinent, or at any rate, ta niake it more difficult for

thern ta enter Canada. Extreme speeches were m.ade in the

House of Coînions on bath sides, for the question is one that

easily lends itself ta rhetoric, but, as Mr. Laurier said, it calîs for

seriaus consideratian rather than for summary action. The

Geary law, which excludes Chinamen altogether froin the United

States, is a burden on the consciences of the best people. Tliey

feel that it is high handed and opposed ta international carnity

and ta the spirit and even the letter of treaties with China. A

proposaI ta tax every Chinamen $500 does not go s0 far, but it is

mare inconsistent with the dlaims and assertions of the anti-
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Chinese advocates, and inconsistent with the dignity of labour,
inasniuch as it, discriminates against the poor simply on the
ground of their paver ty. But, au the other hand, the Chinese
are the -product of a civilization sa entirely different from Our
awn that probably many generations would pass away before they
assimilated with us, even if they hraught their wives and familles
ta Canada, instead of caming as transient labourers. The social
and political difficulties resulting would be very seriaus, and only
thearists wauld care ta risk the experiment. Most people wl 1

admit that it was a misfortune for the black and the white
populations tlîat iiegraes were imparted in great numbers juto the
Sauthern States. Same gaad resuits there have been, but the
balance is'greatly an the other side ; the future af several of those
States is imperilled by the existence ini the same society of great
masses af people who can neyer be expected ta coalesce and. be-
tween whomn there will always be friction, passibly ending Ili a
warse civil war than the last. We intend British Columtfbia ta
be Canadian, and of the Caucasian flot the Mongolian type, and
there being abundance of raamn in China for double its presefit
population, and its Government nat being anxiaus ta have its
peaple expatriate themselves, na injustice need be doue ta* alY-
one, provided anly that the matter is arranged, not by simple
brutality, but by international agreement. We should ask 11 thing
ftoil China that we are nat prepared ta accede to, on aur awfl part.
British subjects ask ta be allowed ta visit or reside in~ China ofllY
in the interest of trade, commerce, science, teaching, preachinig
or diplomacy. They do not desire ta settle in the country, tO
became subject ta its laws, ta share ini its goverriment or its in,
dustrial life, ar eveu ta acquire propertv, a'utside of a strictly de-
fiued baundary liue in the treaty parts. \Ve do not intend ta
fuse witb them, aud they have no desire ta fuse with us There
aught ta be no difficulty then in securing a treaty which would
thraw the responsibility ou China af granting passports oflY ta
similar classes ta the abave-named, and these passparts would be
vised by the British Consul at Hong Koug. Efforts should be
tried alang this liue in the first instance. Should the Çhinese
gavernment assume an unreasonable attit "ude, after explanatiofi
of the reasous actatn us, it wauld always be in aur power ta
faîl back au the ineent right af every nation ta guard is owf
well-being. This should b'e doue, however, not by jnsultili taor
one peaple, nor by impasing ou them exceptional fines, lighto
heavy, nor by making themn travel in bond thraugh the cOurittYe
as if they were cattle or goods, but by a treaty-taÈýting what
classes of Chinese might enter Canada, and requiriug thes to g
passports before startiug frarn Houg Koug. A similar îaw wauld
be called for, if negraes from Africa were coming, or being broughty
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in great numbers to aur shores ; wttb this difference only thatthe responsibility would in that case be thrown on the stearnshipsengaged in thie trafflc, there being no African civilized g',overnmentwith which ta treat. 0f course, the question has still ta be set-tled wbether a certain arnount of Chinese labour is flot stili requir-ed for the development of British Columbia. That question hastwo sides, but as capitalists nhainly are on one side and labourunions on the other, the goverfiment would probably have tayield ta votes. The unions look at the whole question purelyfrom the narrowest Protectionist standpoint. They dread, flotthe vices but the virtues of the Chinese, especially their industry,sobriety and frugality, old fashioned vir-tues, but none the less ini-portant on that account in the formation of character. Tiereckless stateinents made iegarding the vices of the Ciiinesehave flot been provcd by competent aitlîority. The last reportof aur own Minister of justice shows tlhat a smaller proportion ofthose resident in Canada are convicts tlian of the adhereîîts ofthe Church of England, the Universalists, the Jews or the RomanCatholics, even tlîough " Pagan Indians " and " infidels " are in-ciuded in the sainîe colunîn with Clîjuamexi. But the qunestion,as has been indicated, lias a far graver side tlîan that simiply oflabour, and now tlîat it is up for- seutlemnent it should be consider--ed calmly, iii the light of the truc intcrests of the nation. Eveîîif Chinese exclusion is desired, there is a righit and a wrong wayof seeking the end. Every nation mnust bc treated %vith courtesy,and in dealing with no nation is scruplous regard to good mxan-flers s0 indispensable as witli China. In China, etiquette î'ankswith morality, and if " manners niakçtli the mian," thiere is some-thing to be said iii favour of the classification. There can belittie doubt that bad manners are a sign of barbarism and a bad
hîart.
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